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Pam Heald Named
Miss Camper Held (or Sprys
At Bible Camp
1
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A Little Chatsworth H istory
And Its School Organization
H istorians
apparently
agree
that Chatsworth w as named for
Lord Chatsworth. but w hether
that character was real or ficti
tious isn’t certain. One book giv
ing a history of Livingston coun
ty states, "William H. Jones, who
was supervisor at the time, gave
it the name of Chatsworth which
it has ever since borne. The name
is said to have been taken from
an English story he had read in
which Lord Chatsworth figures
as a principal character.”
Another book states that W il
liam Osborn brought William
Buck, a surveyor from N ew York,
who laid out the village, naming
it Chatsworth in honor of a
friend. Lord Chatsworth of Eng
land.
Early
settlers
w ere
David
Stewart, who came here in 1856
from New York; Romanzo Miller,
a Vermonter, settled here in 1855;
John Snyder arrived In 1856 from
New York and Trueman Brock
way came from that sta te in 1857.
After Mr. Brockway established a
home he went back to N ew York,
married, and brought his w ife out
to Illinois. John P. Hart and
James Greenwood cam e from
Kentucky. Peter Van Weir, orig
inally from Germany, settled In
IMS. W illiam H. Jones moved
from LaSalle County In the fall
of 1867. Others known to have
been here by 1868 were
Meredith. J. O. Harper,
bert. John Townsv and

ity of the home now occupied by
J. S. Coni bear. Som e tim e later
this building was moved one m ile
east, on the south side of Route
24. There It served for many
years as a country school house,
known to the old timers as the
"Beet Farm School” and later
called the “Wilson School.” It
was given the official name,
"Pleasant View.”
Since consolidation and form
ing of (Unit 1, the school house
has been abandoned. Although in
rather bad state of repair, this
original school house, built 100
y e a n ago, still stands. (See pic
ture).

GETTING AN EDUCATION
B y 1876 the village had a Pres
byterian Academy. T he "large”
school needed an addition and two
"large” rooms were added. The
upper grade was called the high
school. In the fall when the farm
work was done, the country chil
dren cam e until the room was
overflowing. T he early historian
described the high school as a
m otley crowd, some of the young
men even sported full beards.
The f in t class graduated In
1881. The scholars studied Latip,
read Caesar, worked on algebra,
trigonom etry,
ancient
history,
"Steele’s Natural Philosophy” and
physiology.

The teacher met with the more
ambitious students in the eve-

Cranford.
' —.
OETTINO A SCHOOL

American authors and became.!**
miliar w ith the works o f Burns,
It must have been some of Tennyecn. and Hawthorne. They
these pioneers who decided the added classes in Cicero and “Hav
village needed a school. On the ens Mental Philosophy.”
12th of April 1858. when the town
was still called Oliver's Grove, G8TTINO A FACULTY
By 1878 w e glean som e facts
the first m eeting w as held at the
about the faculty from the re
home of John R. Snyder.
The men met to pick a board ports of ■the superintendent of
Number of males in
of trustees to look after the In schools:
terests of the future citizens of township under 21 years of age,
O iatsw orth. Franklin Oliver, J. 491; females, 444; total male
H. Megquler and Franklin Foot teachers employed. 6 ; female
were the ones chosen as trustees. teachers. 1 1 ; total teachers em 
On the 20th of April, the trustees ployed, 16; estimated value of
held a m eeting and elected W il school property, $15,600; estim at
ed value of school aparatus, 8226;
liam H. Jones school treasurer.
W illiam H. Jones must have principal of township fund, $8 .been a pretty important person in 133.91; tax levy for support of
village affairs. H e w as the first schools. $3,865; highest monthly
Justice of the peace, first school wages paid teacher, $1 1 0 ; lowest
treasurer, the supervisor and per monthly w ages paid teacher, $26;
haps the man who gave Chats average monthly wage paid m ale
teachers, $6 6 .8 8 ; average monthly
worth its name.
paid
female
teachers,
The trustees w asted no time. w ages
In the sum m er of that same year, $37.60. (It looks as If the battle
1868, th e first school was taught of the sexes, over wages w as going
in the township by Miss Jennie strong back in those days too.).
Whole amount paid teachers, $4,Adams.
The first school house w as 75125
The paragraph closed w ith the
built in 1858 on two lots donated
words,
"The
by W illiam H. Osborn for school complimentary
purposes . This was the first schools of Chatsworth Township
school house in both Chatsworth are in a flourishing condition and
township and the village. It Is re compare favorably with those of
ported to have stood In the vid n - any other section of the county.”
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Glenda
Rosenboom,
Shirley
Dehm, Pam ela Heald and Joyce
Hummel spent from Sunday until
Saturday a t Senior Bible Camp
a t E ast Bay, Bloomington.
T he camp, as moat church
camps, was partly for study and
partly for fun. Mornings were
given over to devotional speakers.
Afternoons w ere spent In recrea
tion including boating, swimming,
handicraft and roller skating.
Evenings provided different types
of service, camp fire, singspiration and expressional services. On
Monday morning there w as a sun
rise service.
Among the 55 boys and 116
girls, a “M iss Camper and Mr.
Camper of 1958 were elected.
M iss Pam ela Heald of Chats
worth was chosen "Miss Gam per”
and was given a pretty little
cross necklace.
Earlier this month, from Aug.
3 to 9, Pam Billingsley of Piper
City and D arla Kemnetz of Rob
erts attended the Junior Bible
Camp. More than 350 attended
this camp.
Both camps were sponsored by
the Youth Committee of Illinois
D istrict of American Lufheran
Church.

Fred Sturm Dies In
Champaign Hospital
Fred Sturm, 72, of Roberts died
at 4:30 p.m. Monday at Cole Hos
pital in Champaign. H is funeral
will be held at 2 p. m. today
(Thursday) In St. Paul's Luther
an Church, Roberts, w ith the
Rev. Ronald Kruger officiating.
Burial is to be in Lyman ceme
tery.
Visitation began Tuesday at the
Danforth Funeral Home.
Mr. Sturm was bom In Livings
ton county, March 6 , 1886, a son
o f George and Josephine Schlat
ter Sturm. On February 18, 1908,
he and Ida Schava w ere married
In Chatsworth. Most of his life
was spent in and near Roberts
where he served as president of
the high school board for 12 years
and as road commissioner of the
township for 6 years.
Surviving are his wife; a son,
Clarence, Roberts; a daughter,
Mrs. Velma Weber, Melvin; a
brother, Burney, Roberts; and 6
grandchildren.

Contractors
Receive Contracts

Three Livingston county con
tractors w ere awarded contracts
last week by the Illinois Division
of Highways. T he work is part of
Gov. S tratton ’s 1958 road pro
gram.
A contract for $27,961 was
awarded Zorn, Inc. of Forrest for
1.69 m iles of bituminous surface
treatm ent from Route 48 a mile
southw est of Melvin in Ford
County.
A contract for $30,139 was
awarded to Howard Arnold of
Falrbury for 3.96 m iles of gravel
or crushed stone surface easterly
from the GMAO railroad two
m iles north o f Lexington In Mc
Lean County.
Burnell Watson of Chatsworth
was awarded contracts for two
bridges In Ford County. One
northwest of Piper C ity is for
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson,
Mias Eileen Sheehan was gue*t $18,628 and the other, 3% miles
whose twentieth wedding anniver of honor a t a miscellaneous show north of Piper City, a m ile west
sary will be Sept. 8, were guests er Sunday afternoon at the home of Route 116, is for $15,103.

Hansons Honored
At Steak Fry

Miss SJteahan, Brideto-Be Honored

of honor at a steak fry i t the
home of the Joe Wittlers Tues
day evening.
The co-operative supper had
been planned as s surprise for the
Hansons by the members of her
bridge club and their husbands.
The group presented a set of
TV tables to the guests of hooor
as a momento of the special oc
casion.

of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kerber.
Hostesses for the pre-nuptial
event were Mrs. Leland Dehm of
Falrbury, Miss Donna Leonard of
Kankakee and Mrs. Gerry Bart
lett.
Fourteen guests were present
for the games, refreshments
opening of the gifts. Both the
freshments and the decora:'
carried out a green and white
color scheme.
Miss Sheahan Is to become the
bride of A1 Gerbracht in Libertyvllle on Saturday, Sept. 18.

B. Wilson Reports
For Duty InU SN
Burnell Wilson, who reported
to Great Lakes Naval Training
Station for "boot training" Wed
nesday, was honored at a family
potluck dinner at the Orlan Wil
son home Sunday.
Present were the guest of hon
or’s grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
C- B. WOMB of Chatsworth and
the William Adamaona of Wat-

*

Mrs. Wallrich Has
Plant Collection

Mrs. Francis Wallrich has an
interesting collection of marsh
plants she brought back from
Wisconsin. She has one group of
three pitcher plants growing in
sphagnum moss and water. Pitch
er plants are Insectivorous plants
that grow In a bog gnd get their
protein by catching insects in
their hollow leaves. The leaves fill
with liquid which attracts the in
sects. The Insects topple into the
liquid, drown and thereby furnish
to the plant Nitrogen
Boy Scouts to Make
to be lacking tn the swamp
Organization Plana environment.
Ifclkrs. WaQrich also has a ter
AO Scout parents are Invited rarium planted with bog plants.
to • general meeting August 17
• t the Flnefleid CWe a t 7:80.
pro tern Bud Harr
Dick Whittenbarger, 626-67-31
that the Scout esecuVF18 Boat 148
from Bloomington still be
NAS Oscil Field
to try to get the group orJacksonville, Ylorlda.

Others attending were llr. and
Mrs. Wayne Adamson, Doyle and
Royce of Newman; Janet and Do
lores Adamson of Rantool; Ruth the' new year with plans for
and Phyllis Rabideau of Onargn
_ and organi
and Das Brauman.
sation of tha Scout finance drive.
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Tom Whittenbarger

E and E **P” School
Barracks 408, BOlett 188
Great Lakes, nUaofc.

More than 60 guests attended
a farew ell party a t the Methodist
Church Tuesday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Spry (who m ov
ed recently to Colfax where Mr.
Spry is employed in the Octavia
Unit school.
A program of entertainm ent
and recreation was arranged.
Rev. John D ale led the congrega
tional singing and gave a story
about “Friendships.'’
Leona Jo Kyburz, accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Fred Ky
burz, sang "Smilin’ Through.”
B efte Jane Irwin played a cornet
solo, "Willow Echoes.” H er ac
companist w as Judy Trinkle.
Mr. Spry w as ariced to sing and
he responded w ith "Tea for Two”
and “The Donkey Serenade." Mrs.
Elma Trinkle played his accom
paniment.
Mrs. C. C. Bennett read a col
lection of poem s on "The Church,”
“The Band” and “Success” all
dedicated to th e Sprys.
A religious plaque, gift from
the Young Adults, was presented
by Mrs. Dan Kyburz.
D ave McKinley was em cee for
the panel, “I ’ve Got a Secret."
B ette J. Irwin, Patricia Elliott,
Dale B ennett and Bob Milstead
matched w its with the contest
ants in trying to guess the secrets
of those w ho had written poems
about the Sprys, gone to school
w ith them or had other adven
tures such as sneaking out of
camp getting caught or even of
the little magician, Steve Rosendahl, who produced a live rabbit
from a hat box.
A combined com m ittee of the
WSCS and Young Adults served
the refreshm ents. Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Irwin, Mr. nnd Mrs. W il
liam Rosendahl, Mrs. Dan Ky
burz, Miss Maude Edwards, Mrs.
Arthur W alter, Mrs. K. R. Por
terfield, Mrs. M yrtle Entwistle,
Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. Leonard
Kerber and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton
servevd on the com m ittee.
Mr. Spry spoke |p appreciation
o f the honor m ow n them and
thanked friends for their gift.

Chatsworth People
Attend Wedding
The wedding of Miss Jean Ford
of Minonk and Peter Reisz at the
Minonk Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon was attended by many
Chatsworth friends and relatives.
Those from this area w ere Mrs.
Ethel Wlatson, the Roscoe Milsteads, visiting here from Des
Moines, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Milstead, the Robert M ilstead
family, Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl,
Mrs. Roland Bork and children
from Piper City, Dick M ilstead
and fam ily of Forrest. Mrs. Alice
M cKinley, David and Bob, and
Marilyn McKinley of Bloom ing
ton. the Glen McKinley fam ily of
Hudson, and Mrs. E llis H uttenberg and daughter of Lock port.

Parochial School
Registers Tuesday
SS. P eter and Paul School w ill
open Tuesday, A ugust 26, for reg
istration from 8:8 0 to 11:30 aim.
Bus service w ill be available at
the regular tim e that morning
and at 11:80 to return the coun
try students to their homes.
On Tuesday, Sept. 2, school w ill
be officially opened w ith a High
Mass in honor o f the Holy Spirit.
The M ass w ill bo offered a t 11
a.m. Tuesday w ill be the first full
day of school.
A number o f improvements
have been m ade a t the school.
Floors in tw o of the rooms have
been sanded and all of the floors
w ere refinished. The stairs and
landings w ere redone in gray and
brick enamel.
The boys’ and girls’ washrooms
also have a very neat appearance
w ith light green and black enam 
el w alls and brick red floor.
Other less visible work has al
so been done toward the upkeep
of the building in general.

Abbie Huttenburg
Dies In Wisconsin
A clipping w as received from
Jake Huttenburg of Ringle, Wis.,
announcing the recent death of
Mrs. Abbie Huttenburg, 74, of Rt.
1, Ringle, following a 7 months
illness. Mr. Huttenburg relates,
“We used to live southeast of
Chatsworth near the old Koehler
school.”
Abbie W aterman was bom in
Reedsburg, July 8 , 1884, the
daughter of Luzern and A nnette
Hall W aterman. She married Ja
cob Huttenburg Feb. 2, 1909 in
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Surviving are the widower; a
son, Harold, Appleton; a Bister,
Mrs. Josephine Zimermarm, P asa
dena, Calif.; a half-sister, Mrs.
Esther Price, .N e w York City;
two half-brothers. Earl and Joslyn Waterman, Seattle, Wash.;
four grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Area Residents Get
Over $6,000,000 In
S. S. Benefits

The 66 th homecoming a t Cullom begins this (Thursday) eve
ning for three days. It w a s an
nounced that a balloon ascension
by the fam ous balloonist, Claude
Shafer of Indianapolis, would be
this evening.
T he 8-day event is sponsored by
Skinner-Trost Post of the Am eri
can Legion. Many form er resi
dents plan to return to the ol’
home town and renew acquaint
ances.

Old-age, survivors and disabil
ity insurance benefits are being
paid in Livingston, D eW itt and
McLean counties at the rate of
$6,329,424 a year, according to
Martin Glover, m anager of the
Bloomington Social Security D is
trict office.
This represents an increase of
about 25 percent over last year.
"There were several reasons
for the increase in benefits over
last year,” Mr. Glover said. "One
was the payment of benefits to
people who were brought under
the lasv for the first tim e In re
cent years — self-em ployed farm 
ers, for example. Other reasons
for the increase w ere the reduc
tion in the retirement age to 62
for women and the starting of
disability insurance benefits to
disabled persons 50 or over.”
Paym ents to a retired worker
average about $65 per month, Mr.
Glover stated. The average for a
widow with two young children is
$145. The maximum paym ent to
a retired couple is $162.80 m onth
ly and the maximum for a fam ily
is $200 .

Lear Girls Observe
Birthday Picnic

Oom Support
Price $1.37 Bushel

Cullom Homecoming
Opens Today

The current high support rate
on 1967 com in Livingston county
is $1.87 per bushel a t the tim e of
delivery or settlem ent and a 8
cent premium on No. 2 com , ac
cording to an announcement made
last Thursday by A1 Som ers,
m anager of the Livingston Coun
ty Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation office.
Final support rate on No. 2
The towns of Buckley, Forrest,
Ottawa, Falrbury and Chatsworth soybeans is $2.15 a t tim e of m ak
ing government loan end a 4 cent
were represented.
premium for dry beans (those
w ith moisture of 12 .2 percent or
less).

T he Lear girls (daughters of
the late Henry Lear) and their
fam ilies m et a t Marsh Park, Falr
bury, Sunday at e picnic dinner
w ith about 42 in attendance.
August birthdays w ere cele
brated for Mabel and Clarence
Pearson, Goldie Gillette, Ann
Coleman and daughter Julia Ann,
Lois Coleman and George Klnate.
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A w alk down CJiatsworth’s
m ain street and a glim pse in the
show windows w ould tell you that
the opening of school is "just
around the comer."
One store features a display of
fem inine wearing apparel w ith
sweaters, skirts and sox.
A n
other appeals to th e m asculine
eye, showing boys’ shirts, blue
jeans and jackets.
The window o f one m erchant’s
store is filled w ith notebooks,
book-bags, pencils, paper, paste,
rulers and crayons.

ning.
After a general discussion, the
members voted to discontinue the
minstrel show. Dsn Ksffcsr, pres
ident, then named a committee
to investigate various fund-rais
ing activities to be held in place
of the minstrel show.

and Mends Sunday to honor their
son Timothy on the occasion of
his second birthday.
Quests were the LaRoy Bayston fttaOy, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
DeFries of Cropaey, James Per
kins of Forrest, Mrs. EMe Brad
ley. Mrs. Mary Scott and RoUin.

Some of the stores n ot having
window space have special coun
ters with school supplies, ink,
erasers, glue, protractors and a ll
the necessary Items.
There is alw ays a certain air
of pride in pupils th e first day
with their clothes, tab let end pen
cils, all brand new. I t is a real
thrill, especially for th e little
ones entering school for th e first
time. This is a gala event, never
to be repeated and never com
pletely forgotten.

School Bell R ings T uesday
For Chatsworth Students
Students w ill register a t the
grade and high school of Com
m unity Unit 1 on Tuesday, Aug.
26. Faculty conference w ill be
Monday, Aug. 25.
Supt. Klaus announces that the
tex t book rentals (grades 1
through 12) w ill be $4.60. Parents
are asked to please pay book
rentals by check in order to fa 
cilitate bookkeeping operations
the first day of school.
Student insurance (grades 1
through 1 2 ) is $ 2.00 per student.
Insurance is optional. Parents
who have insurance on their chil
dren do not need additional
insurance.
Checks may be left opening day
w ith
grade school classroom
teachers and high school students
may pay at the office.
N o lunch money w ill be accept
ed until the first day of lunch
program, Tuesday, Sept. 2nd. T he
cost w ill be 30c per day and

should be paid on Monday of each
week. The special m ilk program
(grades 1 through 6 ) is 76 cents
per sem ester and should be paid
on Sept. 2nd.
BU S ROUTES
Lyle ‘‘Ik e’’ Dehm is again in
charge of the five buses that w ill
leave Chatsworth for pick-ups at
7:35 a.m.
Bus No. 1 w ill start their pick
ups at the Augsburger and Lucek
farms.
Bus No. 2 w ill sta rt their pick
ups at the G alloway and Cording
farms.
Bus No. 3 w ill start at the Fox
and Knoll farms.
Bus No. 4 w ill start at the E l
liott and Salzm an farms.
Bus No. 5 w ill start at the
Lloyd G illett and Gerth farms.
Drivers and their substitutes
include Mr. Dehm, Mrs. Floyd
Sharp. Lee Maplethorpe, Leonard
H oeger, Floyd Sharp and Joe
Baltz.

Baseball League
May Include
Chatsworth

Sidewalk Supts.
Choose Projects

Local sidewalk superintendents
had m ore than the usual number
A group of Chatsworth men in of projects to supervise during
terested in organizing a boys’
baseball team hns scheduled o the p ast week.
m eeting at the Legion Hall for
T hey had the choice of w atch 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 at 8 p.m.
ing Lyle Dehm at work repaint
All interested business men and ing the sign on the front of the
individuals are asked to attend Plaindealer building; a crew m ea
the m eeting at which general dig- suring and staking for the new
cussions will be held. Topics on Com m unity Motors body shop; or
the agenda will be ages of play two groups of workmen on houses
ers (tentatively set at 11-14), in the early stages of construc
general policies, schedules, m an tion.
agem ent and finance.
One house, located in the
Sim ilar m eetings are to be held
in several other communities in southeast part of town, near R t.
the area after which a general 24. is being built for Charles
Schroen w ho plans to move from
m eeting will be called.
If sufficient interest is shown, Melvin; th e other, in th e W lttlera league, possible of 6 teams, will Endres subdivision, is being built
by W illiam H aberkom .
be planned for the 1959 season.
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TH E CRAZE for foreign cars
and sports cars of various kinds
has certainly caught on in C hats
worth. L ast Sunday afternoon at
one tim e no less than four of the
“little ones” w ere parked in front
of the Ed Bouhl residence in the
north peart o f town.
There w as Bob Bouhl's Austin
H ealey, th e Stadler brothers’
Cbrvet, the Triumph w hich A1
Gerbracht recently acquired and
Jim
M auritzen’s
brand
new
Volkswagen.
O ther local enthusiasts are Dr.
H. L. Lockner, who has for some
tim e been m aking his calls in a
TTiunderbird; George Dennewitz,
who sings th e praises of his Ger
man-made Volkswagon;
P eter
N ickrent and Bob Bacon, w ho are
driving Vauxhalls; Perry Virkler
and Jack Miller, members of the
Thunderbtrd brigade.

SO A P BOX FA N S read w ith
interest this w eek of th e 70,000
persons w ho gathered in Akron,
Ohio, Sunday for the 21st annual
All Am erican Soap Box Derby.
The winner, 16-year-old James
Mlley, a lean six footer from
M unde, Ind., piloted his FiberTIMOTHY IS TWO
glas,
gravity-powered racer down
A special dinner-meeting of the
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Scott en the 976 foot Derby Downs course
Chatsworth Lions Club was held
a t the Coral Cup Monday eve tertained m number of relatives In 27.86 seconds.

Lions Hold
Special Meeting

*c« o o t

A LARGER - T H A N - U SU A L
rooting section follow ed th e local
Cubs to th e tournam ent in Rob
erts Sunday afternoon.

One group which attracted par
ticular attention in the local ag
gregation was composed of four
generations . . . P. H. McGreal,
Clifford McGreal, Mrs. Jim Keesinger and Michael Kesslnger.
They were especially interested
in th e play of Chatsworth’s first
baseman, Jim McGreal. The little
southpaw is the grandson of P.
H., the son of Clifford, the bro
ther of Mrs. Kesslnger and the
uncle of Michael.
Needless to say, Michael, who
is slightly more than two months
old, was far more Interested In
his buggy and bottle than the
gam e and the play of Uncle Jim.
IN ANSWER to the numerous
inquiries: Snappy, the AWOL
alligator, has not ea yet been lo
cated.
The Plaindealer staff regrets
to inform interested persons that
that particular ad did not bring
results as did the classified tell
ing of a gtrl’a bicycle for sale.
In a m atter of hours, a new
owner wag, proudly riding the
aforementioned bicycle and there
were a t leaat three other poten
tial owners ibseppointed.

Lee Forney and Marvin RoeeMONROE SHELL of Strewn,
berry and two daughters of Piper brought tha Plaindealer, this past
City flew early Friday morning week, a specimen of his hybrid
to Hutchinson, Kansas, to attend
of which he has a
the Appalatton Horae Sale. The
I n s of the ohgroup returned home Monday
11 inches long
morning. Lee purchased one horse and about Stfc Inches through sad
and Mr. Roeeberry, 8, at the sale.
2% pounds
,
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DAMPNESS
DAMAGE

'A M P H IG H W AY .

PLA Y B A L L !

OIL HEATING SYSTEM

W i are in th e midst of the

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
“T h e F iv e -S ta r F in a l”

CONTAINS FSC-22

PH O N E

Orman Brown’s
E L E C T R O N IC SEC R ETA R Y
A T C H A TSW O RTH *18

SHIRTS
Long sleeve, plaids, stripes and
plains . . Sizes 6 to 20.

W ere $ 2 .9 8 -N o w $2.00

JACKETS
Lightweight lined and unlined
Sizes 2 to 20.

W ere $ 7 .9 5 -N o w $5.00
W ere $ 6 .95- N ow $4.00
W ere $ 4 .9 5 -N o w $3.00

BOYS SHOP

W e are authorized dealers for
the famous Tw entieth Century
W elders.
Try the heavy-duty 180-amp
T w entieth
Century
Welder,
with the special cutting tap
N o obligation. Five year con
tinuous
welding
guarantee,
with 20 year servTce warranty
W elding supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
G as . . O il . . P a rts
G en eral R ep airin g
T ra c to r S erv ice
B ia d a M tlid iy
L aw n M ow er S a le s and
.Ice
PH O N E 84
CH A TSW O RTH , IL L .

Sleep better
Feel better-

When Congressman Harold D.
Cooley (D ) o f North Carolina, the
chairman o f the Committee on Ag
riculture, presented to the House
last Thursday (August 14th) a
new farm bill he said it was “the
“five star fin.”la He said this
was the fifth tim e the Agricul
ture Com m ittee had tried to get
A casserole is to the homemaker’s meal
what the bai
legislation enacted in this Con
black dress is to her wardrobe. It suits many occasions dependi
gress and said that this would be
upon the extras added by her hnaginatinw. f t is usually simple
tne final a ttem p t
prepare and is literally in good taste.
T hese are his recorded remarks
For a* savory yet inexpensive main dish, try our tested recipe i
Baked Meat Ball Casserole with an easy -do aauoe made wi
on the H ouse Floor: “F ir st we
versatile instant nonfat dry milk. “T he Heart of Milk”, insts
tried compensatory payment plan
nonfat dry milk is a rich source of milk’s important nutrients
for cotton for one year, only to
protein, calcium and riboflavin. It is moat inexpensive too. T
have the bill defeated in the com
family size package makes 12 quarts of nonfat w»uk for as little
m ittee by an almost wholly strict
eight cents a quart.
ly partisan vote. Second, w e pass
Baked Meat Ball Casserole
the acreage freeze bill, only to
£M ake m 6 teru in g t)
have it vetoed by the President.
2 pounds chuck, ground
Vi cup diced green pepper
Third, w e reported the omnibus
2Vt teaspoons salt
Vs cup flour.
Vs teaspoon ginger
Dash pepper
farm bill only to have the rule for
Vj teaspoon curry powder
3 cups liquefied instant Starlac
its consideration defeated on the
Vb teaspoon pepper
nonfat dry milk
floor of the House. Fourth, we
1 egg
2 tablespoons diced pimiento
“presented
to the
House an
; amendment to the Senate bill,
j and I moved to suspend thee rules
j to pass the Senate bill with the
; amendment . . . But again we
were defeated in our efforts.
Now, for the fifth time w e pre
sent a well-considered, a con1 ktrue ted and much needed bill to
the house for its consideration . . .
This is positively the last clear
chance of getting and farm leg
islation enacted.
* The bill passed the House by a
two-thirds majority. As it pass
ed the House it is acceptable to
A. A. R.
the Administration.
But the
question now is, what form will
this legislation take when the
Death is a silent rider on many
House
and
Senate
conferees
of our farm tractors. Whether
meet to iron out the differences
the "Grim Reaper” strikes de
between the two versions?
pends on many things, but most
The farm legislation has had
of them are in your control.
considerable difficulty in this
Congress, largely because political
Failure to identify a farm trac
considerations have entered into
tor when it is on the highway is
the decisions as to what it should
the chief cause of automobileembody. As w e have said be
tractor wrecks, says O. L. Hog
fore. farm legislation has been a
sett, extension safety specialist at
“political football” wit ha oontinthe University College of Agricul
Nowadays the hardest thing to uing struggle between those who
ture.
be on the level is one of those advocate high rigid price supRear-end collisions account for
ports and those who advocate
36 per cent of the tractor acci top-level conferences.
_
..
.
,
__.
flexibility w ith a giAater degree
dents and 14 tractor driver fatal
■niere was a t.m e when a fool Qf freedom for the f i n e r htmsef
ities occur for each auto fatality and his money were soon parted ^
bm
that the 3 ^
fin e ly
from highway tractor-auto ac Now it happens to everyone.
adopted is a compromise. While
cidents.
Figures don't lie.
That ex- it does not meet with the wishes
Be sure you can see ahead, to
plains
why
it
is
so
hard
to run of all of us, it is a step in the right
the side and rear of the vehicle
the household on a balanced bud- direction.
you are operating. Be sure that get
In the first place, the farmer*
others can see your tractor. Use
of the commercial com area will
flags during the day and proper
An authority says even a worm have the right of referendum to
lights at night to identify it. Be
has a memory system . W e wish fardecide whether or not they
you can stop.
Keep brakes
It was
equalized and adpusted for quick some of them would remember to shall be in the program.
stay
out
of
our
apples.
previously
proposed
that
any
corn
stops. Be familiar with the trac
farmer, in the commercial area or
tor you are operating and DON'T
not, could make this decision. It
-Drive carefully on Sunday.
CARRY PASSENGERS.
has now been agreed that the
"bona fide corn farmer" as dis
tinguished from the fanner who
has diverted cotton acres to corn,
WA S H I N G
shall himself m ake the decision
In the second place, the bill al
lows for flexibility for the S ecre
tary of Agriculture in fixing sup
C WI I SON HARDER
port prices, At the same time, 't
provides a floor.
In the instance
Many readers have requested forcemeat of the anti trust laws.
of corn, the parity percentage fig
this column to comment on what Yet, Congress has permitted the
ure can be between 65 and 90 per
is known as the “case of the vi implied control of these agencies
cent, but the floor is fixed at not
cuna coat.’’
to be taken away from the elect
• • •
less than $1.10 to $1.14 per bu
ed representatives of the peo
Several years ago the same ple and vested In the executive
shel. And the farmer is free to
lurid headlines were being writ- branch of the government where
produce as much as he wishes.
presumably an appointed official,
*e n a ro u n d
Ares Redeveloproen t
fre e z e rs »nd
i can exert overpowering influence
We vigorously, but unsuccess
mink coats.
jm
\ i on the actions of these agencies.
fully, oppose the bill reported
from the Committee on BankCo n g r e s s ,
<
For example, for many years
now,
now. Congress, despite the pro
ing and Currency for what is call
m ad e quite
tests of the nation’s independent
ed the area redevedopment pro
businessmen Expressing them
stir an d it s o } ■ H j L - '■- ;e
gram.
It was masqueraded as
h appens th a t in
selves through the National Fed
an
anti-recession
measure to al
eration of Independent Business,
both cases
xfc
leviate unemployment.
In our
there
has virtually emasculated the
judgment, the bill represented an
p roxim ity to a n H m ^ n W j H s f
Tariff Commission to transfer
most of the powers of this agency
other vast spending program. It
election. Yet, C ^ 1. Harder
despite all the fuss, the main to the executive branch of the
will cost well over a billion dol
issue taught by these Incidents government through the medium
lars and once inaugurated will
seems to have been lost.
of acts permitting reciprocal
cost many billions more.
Such
• o o
trade treaties negotiated by the
programs are invariably expandW hether, fas th e fullness of dreamers of the State Dept,
as*
tim e, It is estab lish ed th a t Sher
Originally, the Tariff Commis
m an A dam s did, s r did not, e x e rt
In the debate on the Floor of
beneficial Influence on th e F ed sion, which protected American
the House w e c h a r a c te r e d the
e ra l T rad e Com m ission an beproposal as “socialistic” and dn
th r o a t f s r s lg a d a m p in g p r o
“economic monstrosity.” Is it not
g ram s, waa resp onsible to Con
socialistic for a new government
g re ss. Y et, Congr e ss votes this
agency to be able to decide what
c —tro l aw ay fron t itself,
e s s
plants shall be moved and to
And therein lies the crux of the
where they shall be moved, what
vicuna coat situation. Obviously,
plants shall b e built and where
when Congress relinquishes pow
they shall be built? Ia it not eco
er, good government suffers,
nomically wrong for the Federal
s s S
Government to enter upon a new
. As alread y sta te d , a s th is Is
w ritten , th e re Is a s tellin g w hat
spending program when w e h a w
already speqt so much that we
are In debt?

Identify Your
Tractor If It Goes
On the Highway

SMALL

• Some people would rather miss
their own funeral than m iss a
game.
It is the American boast that
the game originated in this coun
try.
But it appears that Shakes
peare m akes frequent reference
to game. For instance:
“I w ill be short.” (H am let)
“Out, I say.”( M acbeth)
“O, hateful error.” (Julius Cae
sar).
“ H e w ill steal, sir.” (A lls ’
Well That Ends W ell.)
"What an arm he has.” (Coriolanus).
“I will go root. (Richard H I).
You m ight try quoting Shakes
peare to a mob o f purple-faced
baseball fanatics — just to see if
you could get them to listen.

"Is that new doctor you went
to see in Chicago a nose and
throat doctor?"
"That's what I thought till I got
tiis bill. Now I think he’s a skin
specialist.”

L. F. SWANSON & SON

Mike—I’ve decided to go to
Florida* for a change and a rest.
Spike— You’ll find that the bell
hops get the change and the ho
tels get the rest.

W ell Drilling Contractors

FOAMING PINK L
not* in autos, the
stant car wax so a
Johnson peopla say
Girl Friend doaanM

HOT SLUGS

Saturday

• 4 DAYS’ K it

ZORN
FORREST, ILL.

PHONE OL 7-8104

• THRESHERS
SUNDAY, Al

BUSINES

Open car windows, says tha Mo*
tor Club, are an invitation to
danger when young children are
in your ear. Tha elub say* to
keep an eye on the anall fry
Don’t let them h ai* their heads

Plenty of No
T im e Limit
Parking

IN YOUR CHOICE OF
MANY COLORS

Near This
Store!

Choose from Stationary
or Sofa-Bed Styles,
Many Colors
If you h
FINAL
won’t mil

QtJAUTY, SERVICE, STYLE!

A ll Ten Pieces
Complete
S199

PRODUCTS

mm

• CHAMBER C
• TOT AND T
CERT, 7:30 I
• SQUARE DA
7:30 P.M., W

- -'rrtjJTWT

JSWOttTH PlAJNOgALER, CHATSWOKTH, U N O S
Dr. N . W. Kyl« of Colfax, who
la the inventor of a scientific
hoist fo r auto trucks is expandins
business operations to take care
of the increasing demand for his
invention.
T be Kyle hoist w as
patented about three years ago
and put on the market.

Stales News Views

c o p ttft

*

- -ft

A golf tourney between 12 or
players from Fairbury and
the sam e number from Chatsworth will be staged this after
noon on the Chatsworth course.
This w ill be the first tournament
played on the local course and is
creating considerable interest.

1 more

A t a m eeting of the Chatsworth
business men held this w eek it
was decided to hold tbe com car
nival in this city on Oct. 15, 16
and 17 and com m ittees are mak
ing preparations for the threeday event.
The celebration in Chatsworth
on Saturday last, attracted a
large crowd of people and all
seemed to have a most enjoyable
time. Chatsworth's co m et band
commenced the program that in
cluded baseball games, an address
by Adlai E. Stevenson and a bal
loon ascension A feature which
aroused interest w as the throwing
of packages of merchandise from
the roof of the Plaindealer build
ing Into the crowd by the firm of
Bushway ft Co.
Among the
amusements for the crowd were
the fine merry-go-round, an in
stantaneous photograph machine
operated upon the streets, wheels
of fortune, and vendors of nov
elties and badges.

rk
M il

FOAMING PINK is latest fashion
not* in autos, the color of an in
stant car wax so easy to use, the
Johnson people say, that even the

G i r l 1Tri*m f iIiimmii i m l« u l I k a I n k

Pontiac Illinois Farmers’ Days
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
AUGUST 2 3 - 2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7
4 DAYS' KIDDIE RIDE CARNIVAL
CHAMBER O F COMMERCE EVENTS
TOT AN D TEEN AGE STYLE SHOW A N D BAND CON
CERT, 7:30 P.M., TUESDAY, AUGUST 28.
SQUARE DANCE EXHIBITIONS AND STREET DANCE
7:30 P.M., W EDNESDAY, AUGUST 27
THRESHERM EN’S REUNION
SUNDAY, AUGUST 31

PARADE —

2:00 P. M..

It Alw ays Pays to Trade In Pontiac

Sister Mary Clement of St.
Mary’s convent, Notre Dame, is a
guest this week of her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Lawless. Another
daughter Miss Margaret, of Chi
cago, is also spending a vacation
here.
Tw o other Sisters from
Notre Dame, are vacationg here,
too.
They are Sister Annice,
who is at the John Donovan home
and Sister Stella Marie who is at
the home o f her brother, Theo
Elm er Koestner, formerly pitch dore Derr.
er for the Chatsworth team, now
w ith the Los Angeles Pacific
Coast League, is showing the fans
of the coast what real pitching is. TWENTY YEARS AGO
H ie Los Angeles Times o f Friday, August 18, 19S8
August 14, c o n ta in e d ^ tw o col
Miss Gladys Ford of Melvin and
umn portrait of Koestner and
termed him the "classy young Los Carl Sharp of near Strawn, were
Angeles pitcher who struck out married Saturday afternoon at
seventeen batsmen in yesterday’s the B aptist parsonage in Chats
ball gam e.”
In a sixteen Inning worth. The couple was attended
game between Los Angeles and by Miss Velma Ford and Arthur
Portland teams, Koestner made Bennett.
this remarkable record for himself
but, in spite o f this, Portland won
The marriage banns for Miss Jo
the game by a score of 3 to 1. hanna Endres and Kenneth H an
son of Onarga w ere announced at
The home of Mrs. Angy W il Sts. Peter ad Paul’s church the
liams was the scene of a jolly wa first of the week.
termelon party of little folks on
Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs.
Miss Genevieve Lawless and
Williams' granddaughter, little Alan Entw istle slipped away to
Miss Ruth Ross, celebrated her Covington, Indiana., Saturday and
seventh brthday.
were married. The couple plans
to start housekeeping in the Joe
Richard Brennan, the main Gingerich home soon.
street liveryman, has purchased a
two-cyllnnder
Jackson
touring
Miss June Fielding, Chatsworth,
car of Doud Bros., and w ill use is one of the vocalists entered in
the machine for livery service. the world’s greatest musical
It is ■ commodious and up-to-date event, the annual Chicagoland Mu
car w ith shaft drive and the m o sic F estival at Soldier Field, S a t
tor under the bonnet in front of urday night, August 20th.
the dash.
Don't miss the Farm ers’ picnic
and fair at Strawn, 111., by Farm
ers’ Elevator Co. Wednesday, Au
gust 26 — Judging of grain and
vegetables; afternoon baby show;
street sports, horse show, music
and dancing. T he Strawn Wood
men Band will provide music for
a concert on Main street.
Full page ad— Baldwin s famous
prize'rebus — for solving a puz
zle the Baldwin Co. will give away
one $ |200 g ift certificate and $10
in gold as first prize.
Models of
three Baldwin pianos are pictured
in the full page ad, advertised by
L. J. Haberkom.

FORTY YEARS AGO
August It, 1918
nty of No
ne Limit
rklng
■r This

SEMI-ANNUAL

C learance
tationary
Styles,
tors

WILL

BE

If you have ever attended one of our
FINAL CLEARANCE SALES, yon
won’t miss this one.

LADIE8* READY-TO-WEAR

C. H. Rhode, a Chatsworth man
who is a firm believer in advertis
ing, stopped to read a bulletin the
other day, and as he turned away
he quoted It: ‘T d walk a mile for
a cigarette.” and remarked to the
writer: “Don’t it beat everything
such foolish things people will sayin their advertising!”
It sure
does.

Big co-operative sale from Au
gust 24 to Aug. 31 offered by the
merchants — special bargains in
every store —. everyone should
plan to com e to Chatsworth for
this occasion. Merchants will pay
your fare from 19 surrounding
towns — com e by auto, team or
train — Ads by Joe Miller, Com
mercial N ational Bank, Citizens
Bank, John R. Krahenbihl, Ernst
Ruehl, Garrity ft Baldwin. H. P.
Baylor,' Community Grocery, Al
bert F. W alter, Chas. J. Schade,
Paul E. Trunk, J. E. Roach Fur
niture Co., T. J. Baldwin, Boyd’s,
T. E. Baldwin and Son. N o news
in the issue -r- a full publication
of all advertising.

how to it Identified?
It comes from the rib section
and Is the boneless rolled
roast after the rib and back
bone have been removed from
tbe standing rib of beef. It
contains the meaty eye of the
rib with eome fat distributed
throughout.

How le It prepared?
It la prepared by roasting, a
dry heat method of m eat
cookery. It is roasted In a
300* F . oven allowing be
tween 32 and 48 minutes per
pound, depending on the de
gree of doneness desired.

Eight foot sliding door bad 8 ft. alleyway.

Plenty of room to drive ia tractor or track
for easy cleaning.

Pens 6 ft. wide and 8 ft. deep.
Available with farrowing stalk.
Completely prebuilt in easy-to-erect eerVc-n*.
Delivered freight free.
Lew-Cort Hip Hmf PAMtOWING HOUSES
Available in 12, 16, and 20 ft. widths.
From 12 ft. to 61 ft. in length.

From 4 to 24 individual pens. Delivered complete. Easy, SMp-by*toy
erection.

Q—D oes an ostrich hide his head
when alarm ed?
A—N aturalists say an ostrich
never buries his head in sand,
as is commonly supposed. If he
w ants to hide, he sits down be
hind a bush; but he is more like
ly to use hiB long legs to make
his escape from anything that
m ay have alarmed him,

job for your son. What does he
do?
Politico: Frankly, nothing.
Mayor:: Good, w e won’t have to
break him in.

VOUR

FA R M

B U IL D IN G

From Plaindealer of Aug. 17,
1878—Sam Crumpton is putting
up a building near the depot to be
used to clean flax in . . . The la
dies of th e M. E. church w ill have
a necktie entertainm ent and so
ciable a t the church Friday . . .
Cornelius Rowe arose la st W ed
nesday A. M. and found th a t he
had another boy to schedule as a
fractional part o f his w orldly ef
fects.
W eight not recorded—
Scales out of whack.

Apple, cherry, blueberry plea at
20c; 28c and 30c; cookies, 2 doaen 2Sc; home made butter top
bread, per loaf 7c; or 4 for 25c;
Sponge drops, der dozen for 15c
a t A1 Gerbracbjwi bakery and con-

HEADQUARTERS

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Chatsworth’s free Btreet enter
tainment next Wednesday evening
will be staged by the alumni as
sociation of the high school and is
being looked forward to w ith con
siderable anticipation.
The as
sociation, headed by Willis Pear
son, has arranged a musical his
torical pageant, dating from 1818
to 1938 with some Chatsworth
history mixed in.
Aboyt 40 peo
ple w ill take part in the rendering
of 20 numbers, which will include
trios, the chorus, quartet, orches
tra. and individual numbers. Mr.
Pearson tells the Plaindealer that
the cast has been rehearsing
faithfully and everything points to
a w ell rendered musical program
with numbers sung long ago down
to the 1938 preview.
Last night’s street program in
Chatsworth was given by the Il
linois Soldiers and Sailors’ Or
phans' Home band o f Normal.
Thirty-seven of the 40 piece band
w ere here for the hour's program
of music. An interesting feature
w as the introduction of the band
by C. T. Hammond, Illinois Cen
tral -station agent.
Mr. Hammand, w to sisters and a bro
ther spent nearly four years
from 1884 to 1889 in this orphans’
home and have experienced all the
upa and downs of an orphan.
It
was therefore, very fitting th at he
should m ake the introduction.

[0 I

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
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too

Dogs can be excellent traveling
j companions in an automobile if
they are properly trained, accordVMS
*_ ing to the Motor ‘Chib.
AT< Most dogs, particularly the
**• smaller breeds such as terriers
and spaniels, enjoy motoring.
With proper planning, there is
MOOi MX
• i.n
no need to worry about your dog
getting car sick. Frequent short
OH* YUH. W.»Oi MX
Jaunts in the neighboorhood be
fore your trip will condition any
R. R.
dog to motion.
VAU FUNK
c rrr
You can even take along a suit
case Just for your dog. Fido’s’
traveling gear should include a

Me p « couple of his favorite toys; two
for food and w ater; some
FVont pace notices, 15c par Una dishes
cans
of
his favorite dog food; a
Minimum charge. 50a

spoon for handling; a closed jar
for carrying water; a supply of
paper towels or newspapers; and
the blanket on which he’s used to
sleeping.
To m ake auto tripe m ore plea
sant for you and your dog, the
Motor Club also suggests the fol
lowing:
Protect the dog from eye in
flammation and other disorders
by forbidding him to poke his
Arch A. Babota
nose out of open car windows;
811 Sonoma Avenue
make every effort to have him lie
Santa ltosa, California
quietly so as not to interfere with
the car’s operation; give the dog
frequent chances to get out of the
It Often Happens
car, but don’t let him run free
Just That Way
at your stopping points; and don’t
There’s nothing unusual about feed him during the day — save
the story of the fish th at volun his meals for evening.
teered; you’ve heard its parallel
countless tim es. The editor quotes
from his "Ozark Diary” w ritten
fifteen years later (1947):
“Sunday evening I m et Grover
Cleveland Frazer in front of
K night’s store. I said, “L et’s set
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS will
daown a spell and tell lies.”
m eet Thursday, August 21, at
"He told m e about one time
8 p.m.
when he w as fishing w ith an army
buddy in the Rock river, near
Rockford, Illinois, a big bass leap THE MEETING to which the
ed into the boat. Later, when he
Chatsworth WSCS ladies were
tried to prove it by the Lieuten
invited August 27 at Forrest
ant, the latter solem nly swore
has been cancelled.
•
•
that he had no knowledge of it.
(T he army boys had framed a JOHN .A . HABERKORNS will
poke on G rover.)”
observe their 25th wedding an
"Then I told how Percy H ow
niversary Sunday, August 24,
ard, a friend of mine, who w as a
from 2 to 5 p.m. at their coun
m inister’s son and a railroader
try home.
like him self, had m et a bass in
like manner.
Mr. Frazer was
NOTICE TO FOOTBALL BOYS
plumb tickled. He w as glad to
hear confirm ation of his exper
All boys going out for football
ience . . . so many people had are asked to report at the office
doubted his veracity.
of Dr. Lockner Friday evening at
“Frazer fished every day — all 7 o’clock.
forenoon. He w as cautious and
cagey about reporting his catches.
I mind one day som eone asked
him, "any luck this mawnin’,
C leve?”
.He bit him off a beeg chaw,
chawed a spell, then he said: ‘Jes’
tol’ able. I fetched home a hull
Prince Albert can full.
I thrun
all the leetle tins aw ay!”

The
Editor-at-Large

Lest You Forget

New Arrivals

TO OCR SCB8 GRDHER8
The date your subscrip
tion expires is printed on
each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require
that you cannot be more
than six months In arrears.
Check your date of ex
piration and help us keep
our list up to date by pay
ing your subscription not
later than six months from
date printed on your paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Potter are
the parents of a 6 lb., 11 oz. girl
born Sunday, August 17 in Fi irbury Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owen
Stow have named their twins,
born August 13 in Fairbury Hosbital, Debra Lynn and Stephen
Ray.
The girl weighed 5 lbs., 4 *4 ozs.
at birth at 5:54 a.m.; the boy
weighed 6 lbs., 2 % ozs. and ar.ivod at 6:06.

Mason Fair Opens
August 27
Fair Dates, August 27 through
September L
Fifty-four years of continuous
operation.
FOR SALE — Used Craftsman
SINCERE THANKS to you all
— 8 miles south of Mor 18 In. rotary tawnmower, good
for the prayers, gifts and flowers risLocation
on Route 47; 9 miles north of condition.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
during my stay in the hospital.
Dwight on Route 47.
Chatsworth.
tf
God bless you all.
Large
,
free
picnic
facilities
*
—Mrs. Mary Smith.
NEW COAL-FIRED bo ileravailable during Fair.
cast iron — was $250.96; now—
Col,
WE WISH TO express our sin
Wed., Aug. 27—Free admission $199.96. — Sears, Roebuck A spj
cere thanks and gratitude to oqr to grounds, all day and evening. Chatsworth.
relatives, friends and neighbors Judging Horse classes and ponies.
FOR SALE—IHC Cub tractor
for their kind expression of sym Jubilee T. V. Show of 1958with
Attachments. Hydraulic lift.
pathy shown us at the time of Main Grandstand—evening.
(In Chatsworth)— Frank Kuntx,
the loss of our beloved father and
Thursday—Free admission to Morris, 111.
grandfather.
grounds
all day and evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klehm
FOR SALE—Air niters for all
Judging horse classes and ponies.
and daughters.
Midget auto races, Office and window air conditioners. Material
Fords; open car competition to for two filters—98a—Sears, RoeSINCERE THANKS to all for the world (evening); gigantic buck A Co., Chatsworth.____ J80
prayers, cards, gifts and calls fireworks display.
FOR SALE—Royal pastel fe
while I was in the hospital and
Friday—Judging all sheep class male mink for breeding, with pen
since returning home.
es; judging barrows, afternoon —$40.00.—J. T. Henrlcks, Chats
*
—Daisy Pearson.
and evening; tractor pull and worth.
,
tractor rodeo—81854 cash prem
CARD O F THANKS
NORTHERN ILL. GAS US
iums offered, afternoon; 20th an
The family of Carl Kewley are nual Baby Parade, trophies and ERS— Get rid of your garbage
very grateful for the thoughtful-j cash premiums, 6:30 p.m. 4-H the easy, smokeless, odorless, way
ness of so many people during the livestock and dress parade, eve by using a Kenmore gas incinera
past two w eeks.
pj ning; Diamond Horseshoe Rddeo tor. No fuss—no muss. Just throw
, evening, Main grandstand; free In anything that will bum, set
the timer, close the lid, and your
dancing in large pavilion.
garbage disposal problem is re
Saturday—B
eef
and
Dairy
Cat
Among the Sick - - duced to a few ashes in minutes.
tle judging, 8:00 am ., Breeding For full details call Sears, Roeclasses in swine; Diamond Horse buck A Co., Chatsworth, today, tf

"No man is an Island,” so wrote
the poet John Donne. Everything
man does affects someone else.
Perhaps if w e lived the life of
Robinson Carusoe, w e could live to
ourselves, but civilization, being
what it is, long ago made that
type of life In our part of the
world impossible.
H ave you ever stopped to think
in how m any w ays you annoy
o th er people? You burn garbage,
y o u r neighbor doesn't like to
sm ell it. You m ow the lawn, your
m ower disturbs his baby’s nap
tim e. You use your telephone late
at night, early in the morning or
m any tim es during the day and
you’re unfair to others on your
line.

You keep a cat, cats sit on the
back fence at midnight and howls,
If there is no back fence they find
some piece to howl anyway. You
keep a dog, he buries his bones
In the neighbor’s flower bed,
barks at night and dfsturbs every
one except his owner. You decide
to build a now porch, your ham
mering bothers everyone on the
block. You have ehlldritto, they
bat a ball through old Cross
Patch's picture window and Cross
Patch resent* M. TV*
Your ^bo
y
j
* ^ , 1^

cowboy rode his quarter hone.
It's off to ai fast start, throwing
gravel, around the far turn on
‘ j —I mean wheels— the
engine snails and the tires whine

who had more cabbage than she
could use and divided w ith her
neighbors; the folks who regular
ly brought the mail for a man
who was handicapped; a man who
raises flowers simply to have the
fun of sharing them; a man me
chanically inclined who helped
another neighbor fix his lawn
mower; the fellow with the car
who picked up his pedestrian
friend -and took him home; the
neighbors who call with food and
gifts to offer comfort or sympa
thy when there is sickness or
death in the family, and so on
and on.
There are as many good ways
we affect each other as bad. Bo
we may as well make the best of
It and get along together, be
cause sro c e n t get away from
each other anyway, unless we
off into outer space and
are “the looses” will be
blasting off about the same time
we do.

1967 Chev. $4” C.A. with or with
out air brakes. 5 speed tram.
Single speed rear axle.
1966 Chev. Belair hard top, a t
ftttak and overdrive, radio an
hsabr.
1966 Ford V* 4-dr. Str. shift, teal
sharp.
U 66 Olds Holiday Cbupe. power
steering, power brakes, 2-tone,
tinted glass, low mileage.
1964 GMC—84 in. CA. cxmBent
’ tires.
1964 Chev., short wheel base.
1956 I n t R-160, extra long wheel
base.
1948 GMC 1H ton. new rubber,
Anthony hoist and steel box.
Many otudr trucks too numerous
to mention.
14 fti 1967 Pennyan outboard
boat; 1968 50-h.p. Johnson mo
tor; Teenee trailer.
WE ARE THE DEALERS FOR
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
TRUCKS.

Forney Chevrolet

*
•O V A L S

I B A f I I

LAWN MOWER prloss
big trade hi “
■PJ

FOR SALE— Mahogany (task;
step table, new; table lamp, tamp
table. — Leonard Kerbsr, phone
282F14, Chatsworth. .

Postmaster Karl
family spent a wet
cation at Osage
Ozark country an
time in Indiana.
Monday of this wee
of postmaster.
Mary Lou Robei
spent the week-end
ents, the John Rot
While visiting a i
cola Hospital, Sett
Mrs. S. J. Porter
visited briefly wl<
Deutsman, who is
hospital there.
Quite a number
Ians attended Ti
program at the F
stand. The prograr
sic by several ba
tettes and the Pekl
of about 40 voices
Monday evening
home of Mr. and >
(were Mr. and Mr*
ton, Mrs. Dora B<
of Sheridan, Ind.,
Will Irwin and Mr
Forrest and son I
ton.
Out-of-town visl
C. Bennett home
eluded Mr. and Mr
Erie, Pa.; Mr. an
Schrock, Elmhurst
M L Remund, Oal
and Mrs. Soren J *
Charley Den new
Augshurger atteni
threshing bee T
farm of Joe Wei
1Vi miles south we
Mr. Weishaupt hi
farm for 38 years
ed every year ext
Mr and Mrs. R
ited Mr. and Mr
In North Hender*
Mr. and Mrs.
Sr. of Cropsey i
Brucker from 1
were guests Sund
the Charles Elliot
Mr. and Mrs. J
John Curtis sp<
Medaryvllle, Ind
Eddie Parish fan
Mrs J. S. Owl
ter* and Mrs. S
Morton returned
a week’s vacatio
Ids, Minn. On the
stopped In Iowa
Amans Colony T
group of German
follow the simpl
way of doing thli
the colony all w<
er members ha
wages, receiving
ing They no4r o
of land which tl
mon. communal i
er members, 1

FA R M F O R ftAIAC

TO CLOSE ESTATE
160 acres—improved, level, no
ditches, and capable of producing
top yields. Highest loan value.
Four miles east, one south of
Cullom.—JEROME KILEY, Farm
Broker, phone MUtual 9-4561,
Cullom, IU.
a28
RECORDS — Lots of
now in stock . . . RCA, Columbia,
Decca, Brunswick, Coral, and
others . . . 12 In. LP'albums pt
26 top tUnes, $2.98, $$.7f . . . 45
RPM labels at 49c and 96c. Also
complete assortment of record
players.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
Chatsworth, 111.
spj

FOR SALE — Used Craftsman
MORTON SALT PELLETS for
18 in. rotary lawnmower, good
condition.—Sears, Roebuck A Co., water softeners In 15, 80, 46, 60
Chatsworth.
tf and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
you need — no storage. — RoeenPRODUCERS HYBRID CORN boam Bros.. Chatsworth.
—Illinois farmer owned and Illi
nois farmer directed to produce
exactly the kind of heavy-duty,
high-yielding hybrids that Illinois
shoe
Rodeo,
evening,
main
grand
KAY vHORNICKLE, daughter
fanners w ant And new Produc
stand;
free
dancing
in
large
pa
FOR
SALE
—Honegger
yearling
(
of the Clyde Hornickles, fell at
ers
Premium Hybrids. Order
hens. 70% production. — Lavem
the swim m ing pool Saturday at vilion.
yours now from Frank Bristle,
Sunday—Stock
car
racing,
afKlehm,
phone
43F14,
Piper
City.*
^
Fairbury and struck her head on
Eari Hoelscher and Carl Rosenthe edge of the pool. She is suf- tem oon; midget auto racing, eve
and
dahl.
a 28 •
FOR
SALE—
We
have
available'
fering a slight concussion and is ning; "Million D ollar” livestock a few tons per week of feed con
parade gigantic firework display;
$ 4 8 - 6 0 and up
hospitalized a t Fairbury.
sisting of scrap candy, peanut
BASEMENT DAMP. MUSTY;
free dancing in large pavilion.
butter,
chocqlate,
cocoanut,
etc.,
pipes dripping, doors and draw
Monday—Stock car racing, af
MRS. WILLARD KRUEGER
at lA4c per lb. delivered—equal ers sticking ? If you have any of MABEL BRUNER
ternoon;
m
idget
auto
racing,
eveD riv e
of Danforth, the former Sherry
to 70c corn.— Raymond Stadler, these problems In your home then
Hummel, is a patient on the 10th nin«: "Million Dollar” machinery phone Piper City 268F22.
you need a Coldspot dehumldifler.
RA N TO U L, IL L IN O IS
floor, east wing, Illinois Research P»rade; gigantic firework display;
Removes from 8 to 7 gallons of
LIKE NEW SP IN E T PIANO
Hospital, Chicago. According to ^re<? dancing in large pavilion,
T eL : C o llect <88
excess moisture In 24 hours, de
can be had by assum ing sm all,
word received by Chatsworth rel-1
pending
on
the
model.
Ask
us
to
monthly payments.
WYite to
atives, it will be necessary for her
day for free home demonstration.
Credit .Manager, 608 E. Seventh.
to remain hospitalized for at least S e a r c h f(M * G S S
—Sears, Roebuck A Co, phone
Centralia, Illinois.
a month.
*
..
201, Chatsworth.
spj
Storage Sites
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
I FOR SALE Sealed bids will
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly
Northern Illinois Gas Com --------------------------------------------------- ,
brought
their
daughter,
JO
OF ALL KINDS
pany’s preliminary test injection J ALMOST wholesale prices on ( be received on approximately 600
BETH, home from Children’s Me
of natural gas into its proposed all poultry and hog equipment.— i used concrete blocks at Piper City
morial Hospital, Chicago, Friday.
underground storage project near Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth. pj bln site and approximately 400
used concrete blocks at Cullom NEIL HORNICKEL
Troy Grove is progressing "on
RATS cost money—get Wllnlte bln site on September 2, 1968. We
MRS. DAISY PEARSON was schedule” according to E D. Shee
CHATSWORTH, ILL
dismissed from Fairbury Hospital han, the utility’s vice president in Sure Kill Rat and Mouse bait at reserve the right to reject any
Loomis
Hatchery,
Chatsworth.
pj
on August 12.
or
all
bids.—W.
Kenneth
Smith,
charge of operations.
111.
At the same time Sheehan said
DOUBLE early order discount Ford County A S.C .. Paxton, a28
TeU phow Strown 10 F 11
PAUL AUGSBURGER was a the utility was continuing its If you book your chicks now.
surgical patient at Fairbury Hos search for other possible porous Some choice dates already sold
pital Wednesday, the I3th.
sandstone structures that could out — Loomis Hatchery, Chats
be developed for storage of nat worth_____________________ pJ 4-H i l H I i m t H H 4 0 I I I I
JAMES SCHLATTER w as hos ural gas In or near the company's
HIGHEST PRICES for live
pitalized in Fairbury from Thurs 20-count'' service area In north
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
ern Illinois. He said that shal poultry. Farm pick-up . . . an y !
day until Saturday.
size flock. Prompt service. Wb do \
v
low
hetea
are
being
drilled
a
t
the
____ >
f
custom dressing by appointment.;
ST E V E N HITCH was a Fair present time about 8 miles south Phones Mutual 9-4621 and 9-6180 ’ i CINNAMON TWISTS ...........- .................. P 5 0 c
bury Hospital medical patient west of Sandwich, between Sheri —Cullom Produce.
tf
dan and Millington, to determine
from Friday until Monday.
the contours of the underground
NOW TAKING ORDERS for
Michigan No. 1 Hale Haven■
Among those adm itted to Fair brock formations.
The shallow drillings are a part peaches direct from the orchard,,
bury Hospital Saturday were
HAROLD KRUEGER and EARL of preliminary studies the com $2.76 bushel. Leave orders at
pany is making in several loca Dennewitz garage by Monday a.m. J
PHONE 166
CHATSWORTH, ILL
WIGGAM.
tions in its program to find other Delivery Tuesday at Dennewitz.— I
suitable underground gas storage Wesley Yoder, phone OLlver
MRS. C. C. BEN N ETT return sites, Sheehan said.
7-8934, Forrest.
* n U U m H l l M I H t l i m U M B H M l ilU llM lM lll

C fecU oC ux

INSURANCE

M&M B A K E

ed home from Feirbury Hospital
Sunday.

A n««y?

FROM HERE AND THERE

for mercy, which they don’t get;
then a quick reining in and slid
ing on all fours to an abrupt
stop. All this is a little hard on
the resident’s nerves, especially
about 2 a.m. on warm summer
nights when all the windows are
open.
«
BUT TH IS living together in
closely knit com m unities can’t be
all bad. Don’t people affect each
other for good? Of course they
do. Whaf of the man who had a
tree of apricota and generously
shared w ith his friends; the lady

Used C an - Tracks

■ egardMg Gnssdy County Fair

What it the
According to word received
this week, it will be necessary for
the REV. E. M. FARRELL to re
main hospitalized for approxi
m ately three more weeks. His ad
dress is St. Elizabeth's Hospital,
Room 255, Hannibal, Missouri.
Q— W hy U th e re little lig h tn in g
—Your name and address print
Read the advertisements and
In w in te r In th is a re a *
'd
on
500
good
envelopes
for
$4.X/
tell the merchant you saw his ad
MRS. MARY SMITH was able
it The Plaindealer office.
in the Plaindeeder.
to return home Tuesday. She had A—Lightning takes place only in
electrical storm s induced by
been hospitalized at Fairbury
since July 13, fbllowing major sharp differences in temperatures
of adjoining air masses.
In win
surgery.
ter there is little difference in
MRS. DONALD SHOLS enter these temperatures and electrical
ed Fairbury Hospital on Tuesday storm s seldom occur. In summer
By H. L P. S.
and had major surgery on Wed the clash of hot and cold air
breeds violent weather.
nesday.
N o M an Is A n Island

Thureday, Augu

21, 1938

B oar Sale
MONDAY
A u g u s t 25t h
WING, ILL — 1:30 P.M., CDT
I

Selling only the highest index boars
from 88 Individual Test Pens. Hogs of
following breeds to be sold: Chester
White, Duroc, Hampshire, Spotted Po
land China and Yorkshire.

Forrest Swine Herd Improvement
i Association
Floyd McCaskill t
le.R

AUCTIONEERS - Ivan Mate

CUSTOM DRESSING—Fsathera
off, singed, Insides out, mechani
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call
for appointment — Foedlck Pro
duce. Fairbury. phone 75.
tf

SHOP

Rev. H L. Cur
Antlgo, WIs., ar
spend their vaea
ents. Mr. and Mi
Guests Saturdi
Ronald Shafer I
Aarons. Sharor
Ti mkle, Ronnie
Donald Hobart.
Mr. and Mrs
Pam and Russel
tion. visiting fr
field and the Tt
Uy in Grmyville.

Let us clean your Blankets, Drapes and
School Apparel

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218. Piper City, Illinois.
tf
FINE
MONUMENTS and
markers.—Justin K. Reilly. Phone
7. Piper City.
tf

P A R K E R ’S CLEANERS

We Will Pay
Off Your Car

^
maL
v 1n, o |■neris
f SW v mlli
TI / IIU
IIIVVKM1
PH O N E 224

and put you into a car with pay
ments to meet your budget.

L O A

See BOHANON M OTOR SA LES

Forrest 111.

Store Hours: 7:29 u n . - 6:99 p a t , Saturday MU |.-M p a t

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances st Walton's In Fairbury.
We trade, lowest price, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf

DWAIN PARKER, Prop.

FOR RENT - Immediate occupancy of 2nd floor 3-room apartment, suitable for elderly couple.
—Contact Or Ian Wilson or Bud

Herr.

P U 1
A M

*
** * ®
!!
' ’■

••••••'

>♦♦♦4 4 ♦♦♦14 4 l ( I ; ( H I M I U I I H P .

FAff

tf I I
1.

Typewriter and adding machine
ribbons—we have them for al
most all machines.—$1 each at
the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.

-&ACY- T O '

WANTED

SCHOOL

-WANTED—Baby sitting, phone
229R4—Rita Ktmmel
•

2.

3.

i

4.
5.

WANTED — Your used living
room or bed room suite in trade
on a new suite.—Haberknm Fur
niture Chatsworth.
tf

«.

7.

HEADQUARTERS;

WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting in stock. — John
• Compass and' Protractor Sets
Dellinger, phone 26SR4, Chats- ; * Portfolios
mST ! * Loose-leaf Note Books
*Ball Point Pens and Pencils
WANTED — Rugs and uphol ; • Heavy Duty Zipper Binders • Tablets and Filler Paper
stering shampooed in your home
♦ Chalk, Crayolaa, Paste, Kkasero and Rulers
—all hand operation by the Duraclean method, world’s largest ; 9 BaR M O ream M Ptastfe Ossa 9><9# value----- NOW $L<9
cleaners at line fabrics. W ot
estimates. Call or write Joseph P.‘
Freehin, Chatsworth, 111., phons
194R2.
T
tf

lor $440

Nr p
loam
;

Chi
ofC

Combers Drag Store

(■ tW M M R tu X a i
... ..........................................................................$ ........... ....
v^a*ie«ev
i /:*,+»

‘jjrf

h
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Bob Stadler and F ta l Frick
In Paorta Sunday.
W. T. Shots of Peoria spent the
week-end here with relatives.
Mrs. Raymond Stadler »»yi
Jerry Stadler went to Chicago on
Tuesday.
Mr. and lfrs. Frank Trunk left
Friday for a short vacation at
Antlgo, Wia.
The Virgil CuLkln family re

apj
dahogany desk;
state lamp,
Kerbsr, phone
t h . __________

L.T PELLETS for
in 15, 80, 46, 60
u Buy only what
storage. — Rosenit*worth.

c o |u x
d • •rv lo «
iO and up

BRUNER

Drive
L ILLINOIS
ioOeet 888

RANCE
L KINDS
ORNICKEL
VOUTH, ILL
Strawn 10 F 11
i

FECIAL
par dozan 50c <

SHOP
T SW O tT H , ILL

Drapes and

iNERS

LOANS FOR THESE
PURPOSES
ARE SOUND
FARM LOANS

ijr tUl 8:80 pjm.

1.
2.

3 . Te buy feeder atria.
4 . To
5.
• • To
9

'"4v

|^ uua|4Lu|

'JLi y i i

||L |||& L |.
jj'-1- v• 1'i - ojt.j

7 . To comorvo m i

TERSi

For prompt action and

ad- Protractor Sets
Pans and Pencils
d Filler Paper
and Rulers
s e ----- NOW |L 88

Citizens Bank
■r

........ M M ..........

Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson
and daughter have moved into the
house recently vacated by Mrs.
W alter Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Stone, Bev
erly and Jerry, of Phoenix, Ari
zona, arrived last Saturday for a
visit w ith Chatsworth and Pon
tiac relatives.
P at Roberts went to Shafer
Lake Wednesday w ith Mrs. Ken
neth Hanson and children.

BRINGING
YOU
THE FACTS

Lou of record*
RCA, Columbia,
cki aCoral, and
n. LP albums pt
98, 18.79 . . . 46
,9c and 98c. Also
ment of record
Roebuck A Co.,
________ »PJ

Store

The Clarence Kurtenbach fam
ily spent Thursday a t the State

turned Saturday evening from a
Postm aster Karl W eller and
Mrs. Jay Booker and daughters vacation at Montello, Wis.
Stanley Hill and fam ily spent
fam ily spent a w eek of their va- of Sheridan, Ind. came Friday
cation at Osage Beach in the for a visit w ith Mrs. Booker’s a w eek at Lake Osakis, Minn.
Ozark country and spent some parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin, They reported good fishing.
Mrs. Gladys Slown attended
tim e In Indiana. Karl returned They left Wednesday to visit Mr.
the Slown reunion in Gridley Sun
Monday of this week to the duties Booker's parents in Cornell,
day.
of postmaster.
1 Miss Sharon Fraley and RonM iss Florence Flessner is on
Mary Lou Roberts of Chicago nlfe Davidson of Mackinaw spent
spent the week-end with her par- the week-end here with friends, vacation this week from the Fed
ents, the John Roberts'.
f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- erated Store.
Mrs. George Evans and chil
W hile visiting a relative In Tus- boom entertained Sunday evening
cola Hospital, Saturday, Mr. and w ith a steak fry at their home. dren o f Bloomington and Mr. E v
Mrs. S. J. Porterfield m et and About 20 friends and relatives ans’ parents were In Chatsworth
Tuesday visiting friends.
visited briefly with Mrs. BUUe gathered in honor of Kurt Shafer
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W atson
Deutsman, who Is a nurse in the who left Monday morning from
and their tw o sons and Mr. and
hospital there.
Pontiac to enter the armed serv
Mrs. Roy Watson attended the
Quite a number of Chatsworth- ices.
m otorcycle races at the Illinois
ians attended Tuesday night’s
Mrs. Clayton Beneke and son S ta te F'alr Sunday.
program at the Fairbury grand Frederick departed Monday for
Mrs. Clarence Pearson visited
stand. The program included mu their home in Hudson, Colo., af
Sunday through Tuesday w ith her PAUL WILSON
sic by several barbershop quar ter spending two months at the
daughter and family, Mr. and
9AIM ADVISER
tettes and the Pekin men’s chorus home of her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kinate o f Forrest, at
of about 40 voices.
Mrs. F led Bock. _
Lake Bloomington. The Kinates
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Sheeley
Monday evening guests at the:
have a cottage on the lake.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin w ent to Lake Dolton, Wis. last
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Milstead | It took several days after the
mere Mr. and Mrs. Ssm m ie P at Thursday to m eet their daughter and Mrs. Ethel Watson left Tues Fair to clean off the desk and
ton, Mrs. Dora Bodker and girls and family, the Lindemans of Sac day for D es Moines, Iowa. The . make plans for distribution of
of Sheridan, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. City, Iowa. The group spent a Mils tea ds have been visiting the tickets for the Broiled Steak Din
Will Irwin and Mr. and Mrs. Dale few days vacationing at the lake. past two weeks w ith relatives in ned to be held in connection with
Forrest and son Donald of P ax ■The S bee leys returned home Sun this area.
the Outlook Meeting, September
ton.
day evening bringing their grand
Miss Marie Klehm is working ; 3rd.
Out-of-town visitors at the C. daughters, Sheila, Linda and Re- in the office of Adams Insurance |
Finally, on Friday, we caught
C. Bennett home last week in nae, with them for a week’s visit. and Real Estate while Mrs. Ken
up
and have taken a few days’
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schnurr, I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carney of neth Winterland is on vacation, j
time to do many of the jobs
Erie. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Chicago are visiting relatives in
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stadler and around home that need to be done.
Schrock, Elmhurst; Mr. and Mrs Chatsworth this week.
Esther, Raymond Stadler and son j So, for the next two weeks, I
In renewing his subscription to Jerry attended the S tate Fair last
M L. Remund, Oak Park, and Mr.
will only be in the office long
the Plaindealer, J. C. Becker of Wednesday.
and Mrs. Soren Jensen, Clifton.
enough to keep current on corres
Charley Dennewitz and George Onarga informs us he recently
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shols moved
Augsburger attended the annual enjoyed a visit from an old sc h o o l: M^ d a y ^ f i^ ^ t e lr “ fa m " to 'th e ir pondence and for the couple of
M n n tA tkwv f AMMAAn K a n ix r U / n l l a v
fl (
»
com m ittee meetings and to attend
threshing bee Tuesday at the mate, the former Mary W alter, a new home
on Route 24 near the the D istrict Meeting in Cham
farm of Joe Welshaupt, located daughter of the Wm. W alter fam  high school.
paign, A ugust 22, to learn about
1H miles southwest of Mackinaw. ily. She now lives in Sabula, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Runyan the lategt Conservation Program,
Mr. Welshaupt has lived on the Her sister Kate lives in Patton, and
son Kevin have moved from
f<fW d a y8 go into my report
farm for 38 years and has thresh Iowa.
Fort Polk, La. to a trailer near
as
vacation.
Dorothy
W
eller
left
by
train
ed every year except one.
the El C. Lang home. Mr. Run
Tickets w ere mailed to all the
Mr and Mrs. Robert Fields vis from Chicago Monday for her yon has recently been released
persons w e have on our mailing
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Fields home in Phoenix, Arizona, after from the Army.
a visit with Chatsworth relatives
In North Henderson Sunday.
Miss Patricia Helken spent the list as producers
. . of
. pork, beef and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott and friends.
If
week-end at the George Werner she*P fe e <*er8 ln , th® county.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haber- home
Sr. of Cropsey and Mary Lois
letter and
Iiaaw, iin- Cornell.
rvtmoii MoHer oAii.tn
cousin, , you haven’t received a letter
Brucker from Ontario, Calif., korn and Alan are moving into Richard Werner, had returned re tickets, please, excuse us.
We
were guests Sunday afternoon at a part of the Scott residence In cently from a trip to Europe.
I will be glad to send you one or
the south part of town.
the Charles Elliott home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 1 more but must have your reserveJerry Kerri ns accompanied Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Curtis and
visited Sunday with the John I tions by August 29. Order them
John Curtis spent Sunday in and Mrs. Herb Wilson Jr. and W hitmans in DeKalb. Mr. W hit 1 today by mail, in person, or by
Medaryvllle. Ind., visiting the fam ily to Savanna for the week man is currently serving on the telephone.
end.
Eddie Parish family.
Board of Review.
Miss Margaret Vfermllyea of
Cora Borers
Mrs J. S. Oonlbear and daugh
Mr. and Mrs. W esley Bender
Streator
called
on
the
O.
O.
Oli
ters and Mrs. Suzan Snyder of
and son Gary spent Saturday in
According to P ete Petty. E x
Morton returned Monday from vers Saturday.
Momence and attended the Glad- tension Entomologist, w e can ex
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beever and
a w eek’s vacation in Park Raplola Festival. In Jhe evening they ! pect gome damage from second
Ids, Minn. On the way home they family returned to their home in visited w ith Mrs. Bender's cou- generation corn borer. This will
Detroit,
Mich..
Sunday
after
a
stopped in Iowa and visited the
sins, the Orval and James Mat- be the week to treat, If needed.
Amana Colony. This Is a religious week’s visit with Richard W eller tocks, and their families.
Examine your early planted corn
group of German extraction who and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M cDermott
Kev. and Mrs. H. R. Halfyard and son Brian ware overnight fields and if you find an average
follow the simple, old fashioned
way of doing things. Members of o f S t Joseph stopped M onday in guests o f Mrs. Charles J. Hubly of one egg mass per stalk (exam
the colony all work and the old Chatsworth on their w ay to Di Thursday. On Friday, the M cDer ine 100 stalks) It will pay to tre a t
er members have never taken ve m on to visit the Rev. Burt Mc m otts moved from Bloomington Late maturing fields may still
wvgee. receiving only their liv- Intosh fam ily. The Halfyards to Stanford, where Mr. M cDer I profit from treatment for the next
in g They note own a large tract J'*v e be®n t**t*Jl*
m ott Is a member of the high ! two or three weeks.
of land which they hold In com TTiey spent part of their tim e at school faculty.
I
Crop Report
mon, rot.imunal style. The young New Salem and Sullivan.
The Rev. R. E. Raney stopped .
W
esley
Johnson
and
family
er members, however, receive
for 8 short visit in Chatsworth | The August crop report, releasw ere supper guests Sunday at the Thursday afternoon.
ed by the USDA, indicates a total
Roy Perkins home.
Pam T eter o f Bloomington is , crop production 7 per cent larger
Rev. H L. Curtis and family of
On Sunday afternoon the MYF spending the week here with her than the previous record. The
Antigo, Wis., arrived Monday to had a swimming party a t the
spend their vacation w ith his par pool in Fairbury. About a dozen grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin . wheat and soybean crop estim ates
Teter.
' are at a new high record and com
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Curtis
young people from Chatsworth
The Leonard Kerber fam ily I and oat* are at near records,
Guests Saturday evening at the w ent swimming. Dan Kyburz,
Roiwld Shafer home w ere Helen D ale Bennett and Mrs. E. R. spent Wednesday of last week at I The production o f com is forethe S ta te Fair.
| cast a t 3,487 million bushels. This
Aarons. Sharon Fraley, Judy Stoutem yer furnished oars.
Henry G.'Harms returned home would be 2 per cent more than
Trinkle, Ronnie Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben S la ter of
last Thursday from the home o f , jagt year and only 3 per cent
Donald Hobart.
Troy Grove w ere week-end guests
his
son and family, Glen R. abort o f the all-tim e record set in
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Heald. of the O. O. Oliver*.
Harms, near Elgin, where he
Mr. and Mrs. William K nit ties,
Pam and Russell Jr., are on vation. visiting friends in Spring- cCatherine
Ed |
a tn en n e Brosnahan
wrosnannn and
«nu cam
*1^5 eotn^ to*the*’falraht I Soy**'ans are expected to pro"
field and the Ted Rotramel fam  Knit
ties attended the gladiolus
K nlttles
j n -n m e r s of ' duce 536 mil,ion bu8hek- an in'
ily in Grayville.
show
.h ow Saturday . . M o n W « ...
s
w .th '
“
**»*

m 8A1 M
I ESTATE
roved, level, no
tale of producing
eat loan value.
, out south of
E K1LEY, Farm
Mutual 9-4561,
a28

_ n"
>g t
AT
A » WWW
4w
- -8 4-PT

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Klaus, Da
vid and Maria, spent last week
vacationing with friends in Okla-

t T O k * ^ a r LnJ (B m ^ Bhonw w ith
them after several days visit at
the Barber home. Mrs. Remmers'
mother, Mrs. Nevada Cording, is
spending the summer wtth her
daughter Dorothy In Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herkert
entertained at a family dinner
Sunday honoring their son. Lester
Herkert Jr., who was to leave this
morning to report at Fort Dlx,
N. J., for an overseas assignment.
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Thomp
son and sons John and Joe re
turned home Tuesday evening after a w eek’s vacation at Ever
green Lodge, Boulder Junction,
Wis. The Thompsons
caught
enough fish to bring some home.
Mr. and Mri. James Baldwin
spent from Tuesday until Monday
also at Boulder Junction.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Coven
try and daughters left Saturday
for Eureka. Mr. Coventry" w ill
teach vocal m usic at E u r e k a high

school and will direct the choir
Of the Lutheran Church near
Roanoke.
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson and chil
dren spent Wednesday at Shafer
___ ____
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby and
children of Danville spent the

'

W heat is estim ated at 1421 million bushels. This is 50 per cent
more than last year and it is 75
per cent more than the average
harvest before we started the pro
gram to “reduce production to
equal demand.”
Grain sorghum production is
down 1 1 per cent from last year,
oats up 13 per cent and barley up
13 per cent.
This adds up to 6 per cent more
than the records of 1948, 1956 and
1957. Feed supplies will be even
j more abundant than last year, as
both carryovers and crops are
larger.

pencil f

lead Is la a lead

“Walter, this steak Isn’t very

tender.”

“I f it’s affection you w ant, sir,
A—Today there is no lead in a you’d better speak to the cash
lead pencil, but lead was at ier."
one tim e used for writing. Our
lead pencils have "lead” made of
graphite m ixed with a special clay m i i h w i
a n d ’baked till hard.
A performance testing program
is the only sure way to spot poor
producers in a beef herd.
Farm-grown roughages fed as
pelleted
hay may supply dairy
cattle of th e future with more of
their nutrient needs.

With quick service and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

week-end here with her parents,
Coming Events
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols.
The Miller reunion was held
The following events are com 
Sunday a t the Donald Shols ing up soon — be sure to mark
home with 88 members of the i your calendar. In addittlon to the
family attending.
Outlook Meeting and Steak Din
daughter of Mr. ner, September 3, and Dairy Day,
spent last Sept. 4 a t the UniverUty,
ty, the Ltv_
aunt and uncle, [ ingston County Farm Bureau
Mr. and Mif. Dan Wurmnest, a t 1Farm Management Tour will be
Strektor. While there they visited' held Thursday, August 28, begtnMother Goose Land a t Starved J nlng a t the Stuart Miller farm on
Route 47, one mile west of Wing
, comer at 10:00 a m
Featured
were on this tour are various ways of
Hayses over- harvesting, drying ind storage
it
of
night Tuesday.
shelled com.

t
t

See any

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH j
Member F. D. I. C.

MICHIGAN HALE HAVEN PEACHES
DUE SOON— PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
FRUIT IN 30 LB. TIN, CLEANED, CHILLED AND
SUGARED—Order Wednesday—Delivery Thursday!

F r a n k s Swift Premium, lb.
FRYERS, fresh dressed.... ea.S9c
B A C O N Wilson’s, lb. * 3 '
S IR L O IN choice, lb. 8 5 *
CHIPPED BEEF, Buddy's . . . 3 for $1
CHOPPED HAM.............. lb. 69c

DELR1CH

C offee
H ills Bros.

Rainbo Jumbo Cello

2 lbs. 49c

lb. 83c

2for35c

tall can

H unt's No. 2l/ 2

H unt's No. 2l/2

6 for 59c

3 for 89c

MILNOT
Vanilla Wafers
Nabisco large cello

Large Crisp Heads

U. S. No. 1
Reds, 10 /6s.

25c
L e m o n a d e ORANGE JUICE MELON BALLS
6 oz. Birdseye C /CQ^ Raggedy
2/39c
Treesweet
v / JaJL Ann 6 oz.

PEPSI
COLA
Large
12 Ounce

Pelleted Hay
The use of pelleted hay for
dairy calves and cows is only one
of 12 exhibits scheduled for Dairy
, D ay a t the University on Thuraday, Septem ber 4. A seven week
experim ent on feeding of pelleted
hay to dairy cattle has just been
completed, and shows that cows
ate m ore pelleted hay than they
did regular hay.
Dr. Dari Gard
ner w ill review the results and
give th e advantages and problems
0f feeding pelleted hay to dairy
cuttle.

ih i i i i h h i i w h

K elly's Twin O /* 1
Pack, 59c val.
«pl

6 for 3 7 c

LEMONS
ioz. 39c

Ice Cold
W hole or Half

A ir Conditioned fo r Your Shopping C om fort

CULKIN
'd* »

•* T* fl‘* ' ’"\

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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C H U RCH 1 ffj
NEWS

______ .

C. B. Branch, M J).

\

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

PHYSICIAN AND 1UMION
n m CITY. IIJ.INOM

Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
at the home of Faye Shafer.
SUNDAY
9:30—Sunday Sch ool
10:30—Morning Worship serv
ice.
7:30 pan., Closing service of the
Grand Prairie Tent M eetings
at Hertz Grove.
: In Chatsworth
Monday 7:30 — Friendly Circle
and Frldaya
class m eeting at the church.

fe?

ff. A . M cIntosh, M J).

Dr. L ester J. Sm ith

Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

DENTIST

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Hours B y Appointment

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Weekday M asses 7:30 u n .
Sunday M asses, 8 and 10

169

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

—E. M. Farrell, Pastor

SIS
l a w s — S-ltSO Dally b e a p t Tharadmy
4a l t i M . I w N m by A p p o la tw

METHODIST CHURCH

Saturday 10:00 a.m., Choir prac
tice.
Sunday
8:45
a.m., Sunday
school. 10:00 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship with sacrament of H oly Com
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
munion.
SSS N o rik Chicago St.
P b o a c 4420
Monday 7:30 p.m., Methodist
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS
Youth Fellowship.
FH O N S ST41 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, M J).
— S u — Noaa and T h ro a t
Olaaaac F itted

—John F. Dale, Pastor

YOV C A N T RN PLA C1 TOOK E Y E S—A
r m i M . T EXAMINATION IS W IS E

Z>r. OPTOMETRIST
A. L. H^art
___ ^
*1P0N TT A C ILLINO IS
M w « bo a p lo ara rc to be o l eerrlo r
t o yoa
PH O N E I4T I

DR. E. H. VOIGT
rA O V o n
dosed

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, August 24th:
Sunday school at 9:15.
Les
son: “God S elects David as King.”
T ext I Samuel 16.
Divine W orship at 10:30.
In
troduction and dedication o f the
new service book and hymnal.
Sunday, A ugust 3 1 st
Holy
C o m m u n i o n .
Announce
m ents should be made before Sun
day morning.
— E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

If 4

)

See Beal Granite Bamplee
Prices Very Reasonable
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
221

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state

If.

OHATSWOBTH
Office Fhoae IRS
Residence ItHSM 107

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday:
5:00 p.m., Annual Church Re
treat, a t Chatsworth Park.
7:00 p.m., Evening Program at
Chatsworth Park,
Sunday:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10::30 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m„ Baptist Youth Fel
lowship.
6:30 pro., Baptist Youth F el
lowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel Serv
ice.
Wednesday
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Power.
— Floyd E. W elton, Pastor

Thursday, August 21, 1958
................................................................................................... ....

Wheat Marketing
Regulations
Ralph Deputy of the Livingston
County ASC com m ittee reminded
Livingston county farmers of the
feed w heat exemption provision of
1959 w heat m arketing quota reg
ulations.
Legislation enacted a
year ago permits fanners Uugrow
up to 30 acres of wheat vm hout
penalty provided all of it is used
for feed, seed or human consump
tion on the farm where it is pro
duced.
Any producer interested in
growing up to 30 acres of wheat
for 1959 under this provision
should file an application prior to
seeding time.
Applications arc
available In the county office at
Pontiac, Illinois, Mr. Deputy said.
Producers participating in the
program w ill be required to file
future reports on the use of the
wheat so grown.
An application
may be canceled by the producer
at any time, but in this event
m arketing quota program provis
ions w ill then apply to any w heat
produced on the farm.
Undo: the feed wheat exem p
tion provision no more than 30
acres of wheat m ay be grown on
the farm. None of the crop may
be sold, bartered, or exchanged.
The entire w heat crop must be
used on the farm where it is pro
duced. Any livestock or poultry
fed m ust be owned by the produc
er and it w ill not be permissible
to remove any w heat to another
farm for any purpose.
N o m arketing card will be issu
ed for farms covered by the feed
w heat exemption provision since
none of the w heat from such
farm s may be sold. If the condi
tions on which the exemption is
granted are violated, the exem p
tion becomes null and void and
the producer w ill be subject to
penalties under w heat m arketing
quota reglations.
Program yprocisions permitting
producers to m arket 15 acres or
less of wheat without penalty re
gardless of the size of the allot
m ent will only apply to producers
on farms which are not partici
pating in the feed wheat exem p
tion provisions.
1. Up to 35 acres may be grown
on a farm provided all of th*
w heat produced is properly used
on that farm.
W ritten reques'
m ust be filed w ith the ASC o f
fice.
2. The allotm ent acreage (if
any) may be grown on the farm
w ith price support available on
the wheat produced.

Culkin Funeral
Home
* ' irj jvak ,*v
*

Looking down from their dis
tant vantage point the Martians
must be wondering this summer
about the strang American expe
ditionary force. Fanning out by
plane and ship to every corner o f
the world, hundreds of thousands
of Am ericans are on the move.
Armed w ith cameras, golf clubs,
and tennis rackets, they march in
platoons to take over the hotels
of Europe, Asia, Africa and South
America.
It m ight be difficult to explain
to dw ellers in distant planets that
the American tourist is out to see
the world, not conquer it. Most
of the year he’s busy with his own
affairs a t home, but in a few va
cation w eeks he learns how close
ly his life is bound up w ith the
lives o f m illions of strangers.
H e carries w ith his passport a
World H ealth Oryanization record
of vaccinations.
He fills out
forms that he learns are part of
an international effort to track
down the spread of infectious dis
eases and to prevent epidemics.
He realizes that efforts to con
trol tuberculosis, malaria and
other diseases and to improve san
itary conditions throughout the
world concern him directly.
It’s a satisfaction to him to
know th at he has helped make the
global attack on disease possible.
His government contributes to the
support of W HO financially and
with the loan of experts. A small
part of his Christmas Seal con
tribution helps support the inter
national Union Against Tubercu
losis and the U. S. Citizens Com
m ittee for the World Health Or
ganization.

iiuincsTOii cournv

University o f Illinois home ec
onomist Mrs. Dorothy Ebner, says
never soak a wooden bowl in w a
ter. Rinse it in lukewarm water,
but don’t use
Som e people won’t even let a
drop of w ater touch the bowl.
They just wipe it out w ith dry pa
per towels. In time, garlic and sal
ad seasonings w ill season the bowl
to the connoisseur’s taste.

$ D D * 4

---------------

< •»»>
FIRST COST
Fees for marriage licenses vary
In different states. In North Da
kota and W isconsin the fee is
$1. Marriage licenses cost $5 in
Georgia, Nevada, N ew Mexico,
North Carolina, and W ashington.
National average is about $2.50.

Guaranteed

TW |« k aartaafc U |

Traffic Stopper
just aay you’re so food looking
Take la st Saturday. I
downtown when I saw a
die -aged woman about la <
a b u sy atraat. Ju at a t aha
started, the light changed, and
she hurried back to the curb.
But the big moving van that
was first in the long lin t ot can
had not moved.
“You cross first," the drivsr
of the van yelled. “But you’re
holding up traffic,” the woman
said. “Lady,” replied the driver

^o e O K tu u ^

Copyright, 1959, U»ii*d StSu Bremen Foumdati—

IPhone Cha

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home

WATCH REPAIR

SHE!
GASOL
MOTOR
FUEL *

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
OBOROE L. MOWRY

KENNETH F. HANSON

24
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HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Fred (LeRoy)
Drive)

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Chicago Tribune
Dally

PUBJ
:e schc

Rom when*! sk~ i f Joe Marsh

Think tw ice before you put that
wooden salad bowl In dishwater.

roi

CHILL BOTTLE BEFORE
ADDING PICNIC 8ALAD

AME]

DON’T SOAK WOODEN
SALAD BOWLS

0 5 5 0 Ci 0 TI 0 n
n :: AC.

v

England’s claim to N orth Am
erica by right o f discovery was
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
based on a voyage of John Cabot,
* i
hired by Henry VII to find a
route to China. Cabot got little
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Emhahner
pay and sm all thanks after fail
ing to find the route.
But Eng M l I * * * * ***************** I H I 111 H ♦ I I I I II H H I IS
land got a new colnent.

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

TUBERCULOSIS

j jt.

Am bulance Service

ENGLAND'S

H ere’s an idea for keeping sal
If there is no allotm ent on the ads cool for picnics this summer.
Mrs. Dorothy Ebner, University
farm or it is small, up to 15 acres
of w heat m ay be grown w ithout of Illinois home ecenom ist, says
penalty and placed on the market to avoid food posonlng worries by
packing salads in a wide-mouthed
without price support.
vacuum bottle that has been chill
ed.
Before packing, fill the bottle
with ice cubes or ice water.
Let
it stand a while so the bottle is
thoroughly chilled before adding
the refrigerated salad-

Neighbor: You should pull your
blinds. Last night I saw your wife
Thursday, 8 p.m., Prayer M eet sitting on your lap.
ing will be in charge of the dea
Sm ythe: T hat’s a good one on
cons.
you. I wasn’t home last night.
Sunday Service*:
9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Morning Worship
7:30—Evening Service
Patient: Can you give me som e
There w ill be a guest speaker thing to cure a cold?
a t both the morning and evening
Young Doctor: No, but I rec
service.
ommend you go home, take a
steam bath and stand In front of
an open window for 30 m inutes.
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
T hat’ll give you pneumonia —
EVANGELICAL UNITED
and pneumonia I can cure.

Thursday, August

%

PHONE 110-R2

Is flSuSS par

u m i M w i M H W b u t t i m H u n m i t i i u 111

AT Y
MARTI?

First step in smart home hunting ...
WELl
RE

Monitor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Carl’s Jewelry
at Gibson C ity

WID pick up watch repair
-ark at Conlbear's weekly.

BRETHT111N CHURCHES

We Take Orders to r

Rubber Stam ps

I

Tho Plaindealer
~

. ;

C

9: :00 a.m., Sunday School.
10:00 a m , Sunday School.
T he Sunday School picnic will
be held on the church lawn La
bor Day, Septem ber 1 s t w ith potluck dinner a t noon. All members
and friends are invited to partic
ipate.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School, i
10:30 a.m., W orship service.
The Grand Prairie Tent M eet
ings continue a ll this week
through Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Woodrum w ill have Bible
study Saturday morning from the
su b ject “T each Us to Pray.” Rev.
John Blschoff from our mission
at Red Bird M ission w ill speak in
the afternoon. Service in the eve
ning at 7:45 w ith Rev. Lon Woodrum speaking.
Sunday services
are as follows: Worship service
a t 10:00 w ith Dr. Paul Church
preaching w ith Communion Serv
ice to follow.
There will be an
afternoon aervice a t 2:0 0 w ith
Rev. Woodrum speaking, he w ill
also preach in th e evening a t 7:30.
There w ill be a Youth Fellowship
aervice a t 7:00 pm . These tent
meetings base barn held over one
hundred y ean and are quite well

attended.
—C urtis L. Price, Pastor

UNE

- on.
OIL

Hr

tlal fora
Week up a
things to do
Then refer to
tkm time draw

PHONE 61R3

Science has proved that the
sup’s rays do not warm our air
directly. These rays warm the
earth and the earth warm s up
the atmosphere T hat’s why the
air over a cool body of w ater is
cooler than over the w anner land
lying nearby.

i; STAR"
ask about ths

h a r lo tte

■
<
-ri

am u.

R. A

THE WARM EARTH

Care O f M ilk In H ot W eather
Hen are ideas to hrip you fs< ike best boat i

M E D A L L IO N
HOME

af milk

• Get milk off the
sfble after delivery.
Wipe* the eontafaer with a clean, damp
doth and etore in the eoldeet part of your
refrigerator (bat oat the fresaer m b partment).

i CHll

tho now standard ol
BETTER LIVING •Uctricallyl

Ten f
A MEDALLION HOME
guarantees you

1. FUU HOUSEPOWER. . . a t le a s t
100 amperes and plenty o f clrcutta.
!

AUTOMATIC HJCTMC COOKMO.

S. AUTOMATIC ILICTRIC WATKR
MAHNO.

4 . A t UAST 3 MAJOR MCTRIC AIM
fUCN A Si R e fr ig e r a to r . F ood
Freeaer. Washer. Clothes Dryer.
D ish Washer. W aste Disposer.
A ir Conditioner.
f . ADCQUATI LIOHT FOR LIVING

w ith the type o f fixture best soiled
to each a n a , according to

This Bronxe Medallion built into
a home tells you a lot a t a glance.
It guarantees that this house m eas
ures up to all the Electrical Indus
try's modern, high standards o f
w iring, lighting and work-saving
equipm ent
A Medallion Home la one where
you can ha sure o f B etter Electric
liv in g . • . now, and for y e a n ,
if yon aver w ant to nasQ ,

BfiBcEmuL ilumois n m
...........

-

4

service compmhy
'

'
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0
Yet, frl
b en of fhls.i
bring your I
ipBCKII iiiBW
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for it all.
world go
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UI Home Economies I

B M th t EDUCATOR Scholarships Are
AMERICAN
HERITAGE

P U B L IC
: SC H O O L

M in i

IW |«k MrttMli to M « h r yssNi

M* to rtcry In
IHtonh Cdvcatto* AjmcIoMm

AN ORDINANCE TERMED THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATION
BILL APPROPRIATING CERTAIN SUMS OF MONEY DEEMED
TO BE NEEDED TO DEFRAY THE NECESSARY CORPORATE
Available
AND LIABILITIES OF THE TOWN OF CHATS
Hour scholarships of $200 to EXPENSES
WORTH. ILLINOIS, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING APRIL
1290 are available to freshmen en 30, I960.
tering home economics this fall In
the University of Illinois College
BE IT ENACTED BY THE TOWN OF CHATSWORTH, ILUNQIS:
of Agriculture.
SECTION I: That for the purpose of defraying all the necessary
Preference for these scholar expenses
and liabilities of the Town of Chatsworth. Illinois, for the
ships will be given to farm girls fiscal year commencing May 1, 1968, and ending April 30, 1959, the
or other girls who have been ac following sums, or so much thereof as by law may be authorized, be
tive In 4-H or FHA. In addition and the same arc hereby set aside and appropriated for the following
to leadership In these and other purposes, to-wit:
activities awards will be made on
ADMINISTRATION
the basis of high school grades Salary of Mayor __________
____ __ __ __
300.00
and financial need.
Salary of Six Trustees ............................... .....
720.00
If you ranked in the upper one- Salary of Town C le rk .................... ................
200.00
third of your graduating high Salary of Town Treasurer ..............................
75.00
100.00
echoed class and need flnar '■rl as Salary of Town Attorney ......
180.00
sistance to enter college this fall, Salary of Members of Board of Health
( Health expenses for traveling, telephone and inwrite immediately to C. D. Smith, Board of
cidentals ......... .................................................... ..............
20.00
Assistant Dean, College of Agri
of One Town Policeman $2500.00; of extra police
culture, Urbana, for a scholarship Salary
$2000.00 ................................................................................ 4,500.00
form.
Police Department Incidentals............................. _.................
15.00
These scholarships will provide Public Buildings and Grounds:
as much as one-fifth of the total* Repairs to Town Hall .......................... ............ .................
450.00
costs for one year of college.
Fuel for Town H a ll........ ............. u............ ........................
250.00
Rent of Railroad Park ...................... ....................~.............
3.00
Materials, gas and oil in maintaining Park ....... .............
200.00
Labor in maintaining Park .................................................
60.00
Incidentals ......... ...... .........................................................
10.00
Street and Alley Lighting: cost of electricity, $$2300.00;
street lighting repairs$5000.00; incidentals $100.00 ............ 7,400.00
Telephone Expense .................... .............................................
24.00
STREETS AND ALLEYS
Repairs on existing drainage systems: Materials $1550.00;
WEST VIRGINIA
Labor $1,800.00; incidentals, $100.00 .................................... 3,450.00
additional drain tile: Materials $1,500.00; Labor,
When Virginia seceded from For
$1,500.00
3,000.00
the Union at the start of the Civil Repairs on existing sidewalks: materials $700.00; labor
War, 40 western counties decided
1,500.00
$700.00; incidentals,$100.00 ............
against leaving the Union.
So Replacement and extension of sidewalks and curbs: mathey seceded from Virginia and
terials, $4,000; labor, $2,000.00 ...................... ................... 6,000.00
625.00
in 1863 became the 35th state. Repairs on bridges: materials, $300.00; labor, $325.00 ........
West Virginia Is known as the Repairs and maintenance of streets and alleys: surfacing
materials $750.00; labor, $350.00; oil and coat of spread
Mountain State.
ing same $1 ,000.00 ................................................................ 2,100.00
Labor for cutting weeds and cleaning streets and alleys ....
460.00
Maintenance and repair of road tractor and other road ma
Each year certain Illinois
chinery: gas and oil. $400.00; repairs, $167.00 .................
567.00
farmers earn about $$10,000 more j incidentals
460.00
than other farmers on the same
OTHER EXPENDITURES

ates

EMI-

GOTTHQ1DflDKS
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|Phone Chatsworth
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SHELL
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

M OW RT

F re d (L aR oy)

^ Z500a of t i f f difference r e s 'S l,

from higher crop yields on the
high-earning farms.
Livestock
earnings and production costs
make up the remainder of
the difference, according to farm
economists at the University of
Illinois.

AT Y O U R S E R V I C E
MARTIN COLLECTING AGENCY
C H A TSW O R TH , IL L .

ftmmm

M

il

r i g . . .

WELL D R I LL IN G AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pomps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “P A T TAYLOR
SIBLEY, NX.

PHONE 61R3
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i ST A R T IN G AUG UST 18th:

W here?
CHURCH OF CHRIST
GUTHRIE, ILLINOIS
(Bofwoen Melvin and Gibson City)

x

W hat?

idards o f
irk-M ving

ir Electric
for
to reetH,

OMPAHY

(w e welcom e questions)
(A Different Subject Each Night)
Yes, friends, this service is a special effort of mem- ;
; bers o f this congregation to you, to that you might come, *
I bring your Bible to check and see if God has revealed a ;
; special m essage for you.
Here you will find this g o a l, it's back to the Bible j
; for it all. W e have learned, friends, though a ll the 1
g o m odem izational, the Bfole changes not. ;
| Though you might cirde the moon in the future, the d rd e ■
; that is really Important is that Family d r d e o f G od, th a t;
tstfons, and to say "lam a Christian" b one thing, |
: while being a Christian Is another, th a t Is our promise I
< to you j that Is to toll you how you can b e a Christian In i
’
™’
**aK*r *
;

__

“I V a M

Judges' and Clerics’ la lartea. $172.00; supplies,

^

^

an(j publishing ordinances, reports and notices.....
250.00
stationery and supplies .... ........................................ ...............
15.00
250.00
Attorney’s Fees: miscellaneous legal expense
1,363.00
Miscellaneous
........................................
Insurance:
150.00
Insurance on Town Employees .........
75.00
Public liability and property damage
20.00
Premium on Town Treasurer’s Bond ,
Municipal Building and Contents ............. ........................
135.00
Incidentals ................. ...... ..................................................
10.00
For the cost of participation In the Federal Old Age and
Survivors Insurance System in addition to the limitations
otherwise imposed by law ................................... ..............
400.00
The foregoing are hereby appropriated from the general
property tax for corporate expenses as provided by statute,
and from the license, motor fuel tax, municipal sales tax
and miscellaneous revenue of the Town.
WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM
Electrical power .............— .....................................-.............$ 1,250.00
Gas and o i l ............ ...... ......................................... ..................
25.00
Hydrant upkeep .... ................................................... ...............
350.00
New Water Meters ..............................................................
300.00
Maintenance of Water S ystem ............................— ............
475.00
900.00
Salt and Chemicals for Opera tion
lant Operation (part time)......
800.00
Labor and Supervision for’Plan
........................................
310.00
Depredation
........................................
100.00
Miscellaneous ......._........
MUNICIPAL BONDS AND INTEREST
Principal and Interest 1947 refunding water rev
enue bonds ......... ..................................................$ 1,240.00
Interest 1948 water revenue bonds......................... 1,840.00
Principal and interest 1956 street Improvement
bonus . _....................................................... - ......... 5,975.00
Appropriated to pay the foregoing interest and principal on
bonds from special taxes, in addition to all other taxes,
to provide for the payment of each of the several bond
issues as itemized above ...................................................... 9,055.00
PUBLIC LIBRARY FUND
Insurance ...................... ....................................-..................... I
16.00
Salary of librarian and substitute ...................................- ......
480.00
Rent of library rooms ..._.................................... _....................
480.00
Purchase of new books and periodicals .............................. .
500.00
Supplies ...................................................................-.............
42.00
Cleaning rooms and books .................... ..........— .....- ........32.00
Appropriated for the foregoing expenses of maintaining
a public library from the proceeds of a Special Library
Tax fbr the maintenance of the public library in addi
tion to all other Town taxes.

Illinois Farmers’
Outlook Letter - - - • - ■ • L H. s i«p
Department of Agri
cultural nvwnmto
* * * ** W D H D H l l i m i i i i n

CROP PRODUCTION TOPS
TEN YEAR RECORD
New Records for Wheat
aad Soybeans
The government crop report for
August points to total crop pro
duction 7 per cent larger than the
previous record. This record was
set in 1948 and equaled in 1956
and 1957. The wheat and soy
bean crop estimates are at new
record highs and com and .oats
are at near records.
Some fanners, viewing severe
water damage on their own and
neighboring farms, may doubt
that crops can be as big as gov
ernment forecasts indicate. This
is quite understandable.
While the heavy rains damaged
crops in low spots they aided crop
development In the much larger
remaining areas of the Midwest.
Usually w ater is a limiting fac
tor in crop production in most
fields. This year a much larger
than usual proportion of the fields
had ample water.
Observations on cross-country
flights show that while some communitiles have been hard hit by
flooding and ponding, others have
suffered very little damage. The
differences are the result of var
iations in both rainfall and the
nature of the land its drainage.
In the western part of the com
belt and In the great plains, where
drouths are common, rains have
been ample this year. A drouthy
belt has extended across the lake

states and northern plains, but
thaw areas are never highly pro
ductive.
CORN. Hie production of com
Is forecast at 3,487 million bush
els. This would be 2 per cent
more than last yeoi- and only 3
per cent short of the all-time rec
ord set in 1948.
SOYBEANS. The soybean crop
is expected to be 536 million bu
shels. This would be 12 per cent
more than the previous record set
last year. It is the fifth consecu
tive record breaking crop.
WHEAT. The 1968 crop is esti
mated at 1,421 million bushels.
This is 50 per cent more than last
year, and it is 75 per cent more
than the average harvest before
the government started its pro
gram to "reduce production to
equal demand.”
SORGHUM GRAINS. Produc
tion of sorghum grains is forecast
at 496 million bushels. This would
be 11 per cent short of the phe
nomenal 1957 crop, but more than
double the size of any other.
OATS. The 1968 oat crop is
estimated at 1,345 million bushels,
or 13 per cent more than last
year. It is a near record.
BARLEY. The barley crop is
estimated at 453 million bushels,
up 4 per cent from the year ago
record.
ADDING UP. Total crop pro
duction promises to be 6 per cent
more than the record output first
set in 1948 and equaled in 1956
and again in 1957. Feed supplies
will be even more abundant than
last year, as both carry-overs and
crops are larger.
The unprecedented supplies of
feed grains (and wheat) will
weigh heavily on market prices,
put increasing strain on the al
ready overloaded price support
program and encourage increas-\
ed production of livestock.

i

S um m er
B A R G A IN
SA LE

H ow T o Forget Y ou’re D ieting

No one would srer guess you’re dieting when you can enjoy a
dessert as delightful as this one. Even you’ll forget, when you dip
your spoon into one of these creamy rich Chocolate Pot Creams
For these petite puddings are the kind 'of ambrosial dessert that
dieters—and non-dieters—dream about
Richly flavored with chocolate, velvety smooth and deliciously
sweet these pots de creme count up to only 83 calories for each
serving. That a because you sweeten the puddings with the non
caloric sweetener, Sucaryl, rather than with sugar. You cut calories
almost in half. (actually a saving of 64 unnecessary calories per
serving) and you just can’t taste the difference. For sweet proof,
try this good recipe:

Now, you’can got a $1.29
p o ly a th y la n a b u c k e t for
only 79c. Polyethylene it
the miracle materiel that it
both strong and durable ...
won’t ryttfJdent. or chip>.
Take ■ilimilteM of thit spe
cial tale
of t h e t a '
lasts. Full TS
attractive red or yoHbw.

Pots De Crime An Chocolst
(C hocolate P o t C ream .)

2 cups skim milk
2 teaspoons Sucaryl solution
3 egg yolks, beaten lightly
1 ounce bitter chocolate, grated
Scald milk; blend in yolks and Sucaryl; add grated chocolate and
stir until well blended. Pour into small earthenware pots or custard
cups, and bake in a pan of hot water in a slow oven (326°F.) for
20 minutes, or until knife inserted near center comes out dean.
Serve chilled.
Makes 6 servings. Each serving contains 83 calories; 4.5 grams
protein; 5 grains fat; 5.5 grams carbohydrate. If made with sugar,
sach serving would contain 147 calories.

Harr Oil Co.
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

$50,644.00
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS
SECTION II: The salaries of such appointed officers and em
ployees of said Town which have not been fixed by separate ordin
ances, are hereby fixed for said fiscal year at the respective amounts
set forth opposite the designation of such officers and employees in
SECTION I of this ordinance.
Passed and Approved this 19th day of August, A.D. 1958.
JOE BALTZ,
President of said Town of Chatsworth,
Illinois, and ex-officio President of
the Board of Trustees of said Town.
! Attest: R. J. ROSENBERGER *
Town Clerk (Seal)
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Ten Nights o f Gospel Preaching
By Cecil Corkren
built into
A glance,
use meascal Indua-

o r d i n a n c e

—

■— -a.--.A ai «
r o w a special invm
tton j

1959 License Plates
Brown and White
Secreatary o f State Charles F.
Ca pentier today announced a
change in the color combination
for Illinois 1909 motor vehicle
license plates.
The plates w ill carry white nu
merals and letters on a brown
background and w ill honor Quin
cy college, he said.
The previously announced com
bination of gold numerals and let
ters on a royal blue twckground
will be used in 1960 In honor of
both Wheaton college and Augustana college; Mir. Cfcrpentier said
Both schools had requested use
of their colon In consecutive
years, but because ft ie the policy
of the office not toflfepeat a col-

Hold University of
Illinois Daily Day
On September 4
The seventh annual University
of Illinois Dairy Day program
will be held on Thursday, Sep
tember 4th, at the South Lincoln
Avenue Barns in Urbana.
University of Illinois dairy spe
cialist L. R. Fryman, says regis
tration will begin at 9:00 a.m.,
DOT.
Twelve exhibits in six major
dairy production areas will be
discussed from 10:00 a m to noon.
The afternoon program will
feature a panel discussion on
trends in the dairy Industry.

Guaranteed with FAULTLESS
BOOKING PLAN
A “C a n't-Lose” Plan for Cattle and
D a iry Feeders

THE CHATSWORTH PUUNPEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Sportsmen Work
On South Pond

Barrett-Bachm an
W edding Tuesday

Chatsworth Cabs
Take Third v.v^

Members of the Chatsworth
Sportsmen’s Club worked on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
cleaning up the south tUe pond.
Their task wm to remove brush
cut dead trees, trim the live ones,
spray the weeds and do a general
Job of cleaning up, preparatory to
restocking the ponds with fish.
The actual restocking will be
done early in September.

Miss Mary Ellen Barrett and
Sonny Bachman of Woodland
were married in a single ring
ceremony read In a Watseka
church parsonage Tuesday.
Parents of the couple are the
Marion Barretts of Chatsworth
and Mr. and Mrs. James Bach
man of Woodland.
Attending the couple were Miss
Dorothy Barrett, the sister of
the bride; Andrea Hargeshettner
and Robert Brown, all of Chats
worth.
The newlywedded couple are at
home In St. Anne, where he is
employed at the tile company.

Melvin defeated Piper City,
$-0, Sunday afternoon to take
first place in the softball tourna
ment of teams composed of Cub
Scouts 10-11 years old.
Chatsworth easily turned Rob
erts hack 10-2 to take third place.
The final standing In the other
division was a repeat: Melvin,
first; Piper City, second; Chats
worth, third; and Roberts, fourth.
The Chatsworth-Roberts game
was a real thriller with a final
score of 10-9.

In the Congressional debate
over the extension of the recipro
cal trade treaties which have
been largely used to break down
the protective tariffs that protect
American business and labor,
there has been overlooked the
public health factor which looms
as quite an lm- ■ H B M L
.1
portant consid- f
eratlon.

-

• * •

M any y ea rs M S U T i
■jago C o n g re s s
p assed legists- I r a n L l P w ; - - , '
tion w hich
i

up the Food
.>;'• ■
and Drug A d -H H V * V F
m in is tra tio n

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
O H A T I W O l f I
Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Week Nights 7:30

“TEACHER’S
PET”
DORIS DAY, CLARK GABLE

r,

...

w ho study such m u tto n feel th a t
th e operatloe of th is eg sucy h as
been th e g reatest puhHc health
p ro tectiv e m easure ev er enacted
in the history ef th e w orld,
e e e
This is singularly an American
institution. And largely unknown
to consumers is the fact that
not only does the Federal agency
Inspect the finished food end bev
erage products, but it also in
spects the facilities, and the
methods used in preparation,
e * *
Thus, there is a double protec
tion. While It Is possible that
some harmful conditions la e
processed product may escape
detection in the finished product,
with American products, the
fight against any possible con
tamination is carried on by con
stant inspections right hi the
processing plants.

so*

B ut since im p o rt tariffs h av e
b een broken down, the nation is
g ettin g m o re and m o re flooded
w ith all kinds of foreign p acked
foodstuffs and b ev erag es th a t
a re sold a t low er prices, gen
era lly , th an U. S. products.

• * *

Now while the Federal Food
and Drug Administration does

• • *

Neither is the inspection agen
cy permitted to Investigate to
see whether the packing plant is
located next to a fly breeding
swamp or m anure pile, or other
conditions not tolerated for one
Instant in American processing,
e • e
O r, for exam ple, tak e the ease
ef im ported w ine. In m oat wine
grow ing a stle e a , grapes a re stUl
c n a lie d by be tag stam ped by the
hum an fe e t e f uncertain degrees
■peeled, m echanical crash ers.

• e •

American fish canneries are
another example of plants that
are constantly under inspection
to make sure th a t they are sani
tary. Yet, no such inspections
are made of foreign canneries,
e * *
. Thus, m any A m erican feed
and beverage processors a re not
seeking th a t any p a rt ef the FDA
vigilance he relax ed . U. S. proc
essors feel th a t th e public should
hove th e fu llest protection,

se e

But, by the same token, they
feel that foreign products should
be clearly labelled to the effect
that they have not been subject
ed to the full supervision of the
Federal Food and Drug Admin
istration so that at least the con
sumer would know the tacts,

se e

There has been some pressure
In Washington to enact such a
regulation, but us usual, the
State Department somehow has
managed to pul * block on any
action along this line. It la pos
sible that this will result In n
large part of the splendid work
of the Federal Food and Drag
Ad ministration in the past St
years in protecting the American
public health being nullified.

-Drive carefully on Sunday,

Allotments Made for
Conservation
Projects
Gov. William G. Stratton Fri
day announced his approval of
the release of $42,280 to the Illi
nois Department of Conservation
for five projects throughout the
state.
An allotment of $2,500 was
made for the preparation of a
report on available conservation
lake sites in Livingston County.
Hits money is payable from the
Game and Fish fund.

The Town Board had a special
meeting Tuesday morning to let
a contract for road material.
Towns using the Motor Fuel Tax
are required, when purchasing
any item over $200 valuation, to
accept bids.
The bid was awarded to the
Lynch Construction Company of
Watseka to furnish patching ma
terial for Chatsworth’s roads.
The labor will be handled by lo
cal men.

Studies show that 70 \» 80 per
All trout do have scales, but cent of the insect infestations in
some are so small that they are stored wheat arise because insects
almost unnotlceable. — Sports are already In the bin when the
Afield.
new wheat is stored.

Illinois is a leader in the manu
facture of wooden products, yet
more than 60 per cent of the wood
used for these products is brought
into the state.

M ore T h a n A F e w ...
M ore T h a n A
It pays in BIGGER CASH SAVINGS to shop here for all your food needs,
more — spend less — because we’ve hundreds of low prices — not just a few,
G. W. SUGAR

B R E A D

2

loaves

10

23c

,b* bag

93c

<c) N ational Federation of Independent B u ilrtm

Make Courtesy Your
Code of the Road

C LOCAL tRADCMARKS. Uc- —

m

w

IT 16 B E T T E R TO LEWC
A H A N D TWAkJ TO GIVE

A O /IC E „

TELEVISION
WSft .. i s o

Courteous driving will save
lives.
Make your code of the
ro ad COURTESY.
DO NOT be
the cause of an accident. Follow
these seven sim ple rules and les
sen your chances of being involv
ed in a traffic accident.
1. SHARE the road by driving
in the proper lane.
2. ALLOW
ample clearance
when passing.
3. YIELD the right of the way
to other drivers . . . pedestrians.
4. GIVE proper signals for
turns and stops.
5. DIM your headlights when
m eeting or following vehicles.
6 . RESPECT traffic laws, sig
nals and road markings.
7. ADJUST your driving to
road, traffic and w eather condi
tions.
Crossing the Line
There’s a line in the ocean
which by crossing you lose a day
Then there’s one on the highway

Local Exhibitors
Win Prizes At
Fairbury Fair

L arg e B o ttles

400 FEEDER PIGS
500 FEEDER CALVES AND YEARLINGS
Anyone can consign to this sale.
choice western calves.

We will have a lot of

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES
FORREST, ILU

Four Choice
Osage Freestone
PEACHES

6 for 35c

Records available at the Fair
bury Fair office last evening in
dicate that Chatsworth exhibi
tors had been awarded numerous
prizes.
Donald Kerber sheaved the
champion Yorkshire boar arid the
champion Yorkshire sow. Leo
Hubly, w ho compiled a good rec
ord at the S tate Fair last week,
showed both of the Chester W hite
champions.
Don also received 6 firsts; 2 sec
onds, 4 thirds, 4 fourths and a
sixth in the Sw ine department.
Hubly’s additional winnings in
cluded 16 firsts, 1 2 seconds, a
third, a fourth and a fifth.
RED ROBE GOLDEN
Jerry Kerber. also showing
Yorks, won 4 seconds, 1 third and
1 fourth.
Dale Miller’s entries In the
NO. 80S CANS
Swine department took a second,
3 thirds, 3 fourths, 2 fifths, a
sixth and 2 sevenths.
Keith- Miller had a total of 15
ribbons to his credit by W ednes
day including a first, 2 seconds, ARMOUR’S STAR CHOICE
6 thirds, 4 fourths, 2 fifths and a
seventh.
Terry Miller’s hogs received a ARMOUR’8 STAR CHOICE BLADE CUT
third, a fourth and a sixth.

Bartlett Pears
3 No. 2y 2 cans $ 1

Cream Style Corn

2

Monday Night, Aug. 25 — 7:00 P.M.

Prices

PEPSI - COLA

cans

29c

round the Store

CATSUP
2 bottles 29c

Saltine Crackers
1 lb. pkg. 21C

lb- 79c
•
BEEF ROAST
lb. 45c
FRESH. GROUND B E E F ....
lb. 49c
MINUTE STEAKS.............. 21b*. 51.19
CHICKEN

PORK CHOPS....................

A u c tio n S a le

“So you worked your way COTTAGE CUT
through college.
Your father PORK CHOPS.....................
must be proud of you.”
“I don't think so. Ha’s the one
I worked.”

SPECIAL
SATURDAY, AUGUST 23
Rufus Richard Lot, East End of Durham
Park . . . Onarga, HL
Cabinet*

RAY

Water Heaters
34-Inch Masonite
Lots of 2-to. Lumber

Make This Your
Headquarters
which by crossing you lose your
Hfe.
Conditions vary, here and there,
Demanding caution, extra care.
Every time you're out to drive
Stay Alert . . and Stay Alive I
“Motorists in their mania for
speed pnd their passion for bigger
and better thoroughfares, ought
to develop another obsession—
caution! Or else, in another gen
eration, the only m otorists left
win be those fear who haven’t
been crippled cr hfOsd by their
bnrther-road-houads.” — Laming,
HL Police Chief Edward Van
Lantagham.

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

NO. 2 {fANft DEL MONTE

Pineapple Juice

Cr. Pineapple
4 cans | 1

29c can

ea. 6 5 c

lb- 69c
----- lb- 49c

Sliced Pineapple
3

cans

CHOPPED HAM ........................ . lb. 5 9 c
CROWN BOLOGNA________ 2 H*. 8 5 c
PICKLE and PIMENTO LOAF 2 lbs.
V. 8. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE .................... ............ 2 for 29C
MINNESOTA RED

POTATOES........... ................ 1 0 lbs. 3 9 c
ILLINOIS ELBEETA

PEACHES............................................8 lbs.3 9 c
U. 8. NO. I ILLINOIS

WEALTHY APPLES.......................3 lbs.

N E IG H B O R

S A Y S

Yours for only

$129 Value

Pictured above
Watson, Michael Hi
Collins in front of i
gle playhouse In tfv
the Watson resklen
Theresa. Michael,
leal of thousands ol
in this state who a
hind busy days of pi
tog first grade for

Bowlers in the D
and Ladies City lea<
fall howling schedu
at Piper City Bowlii
District league oft
1958-1969 season Ai
president; C. Jackso
dent, and F. Rose
tary-. The first gam
last Monday eveninf
teams in the leagu
Tile, Baltz Sales
Larry’s Farmalls; C
Cabery; Culkln Har
num|ty Motors; LJv
Oo.; Bob’s Place; HI
let, and Foxy's Cal
Ladles’ City leagu
Pearl Kelly, preslden
man, vice preside!
Tewell, secretary-tn
Ruth Darndies, serg
The ladies borv| oi
evenings with the fo
ed teams: Forney’:
Strikottes; Ralph i
Koemer’s Little Fooi
ettea; Farmers Gi
IGA; The Feds; Atm
Whiz Kids; Foxy's (
City Grocery.
Howard Myers Is
m*rager at the Pip#)

Hubly Famill
Enjoy Reunii
Seventy-five relati'
a pot luck dinner Su
home of Mrs. Charlei
The reunion had I
to honor Mr. and
Stone, Beverly and
were here from Phoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Ra
phy and Barbara, w
turning to their hotr
Florida
Other* present wer
kegan, Ottawa, Cl
Island, Northbrook,
Charleston, Stanford
worth.
The children tpen
noon playing baseba!
games while the aduli
tnlsdng
Late in the aftemc
•ted cake was presen
McGresi who had hh
day Friday, after wM
let cream were serve

About Tl
SOME WEEKS aj
dealer story told of >
enboom’s raccoon. **]
that time, reports ha
calved of several oth«
Don Kane baa one.
a friend, that is houM
near the Phillips 68 i
animal has attracted
tion of a number of
well as of root baei
trons.
Lloyd Dehm's chi
had their two raccoon

I CAN IMAMNC / IT *
CSRTAINLY TRUC THAT

T e R R r 's F o o d M a r t
CARRIES A MOST COMPLETE
W 'R O C i i / r — T T

to June. These anli
now seem to be tho

masticated, are a t hot

In the Dehm shop.
Although hamhurgt
meat seem to be the fi
the coons will eat i
things including bread
•tables and fru it
A STEADY STIUCi
on the blacktop rom

Special Notebook
with picture of
Chatsworth High
School
on outside cover

VOYLES

i | I I H H M » H O H M U H 4M H H m U i H H W M I H U I

44 OZ CAN DSL MONTS

NO. * CANS DEL MONTE

ROUND or SIRLOIN

In the Beef cattle show, Ronnie
Bachtold had 3 entries and re
ceived 2 firsts, 1 second.
Pat McGreal exhibited 2 short
horn steers—one was placed third
while the other received a fifth.
Alfred Hitch Jr. showed his FRESH WHOLE
Shorthorn steer. His animal re
LEANT CENTER OUT
ceived third.

Whole Unpeeled
APRICOTS
4 cans $ 1 . 0 0

From Pla

> balloon asrat
so-called “Big
S6 o f the cal
-w an t off on

food

mar

r

